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A FLEETING GLIMPSE 

More Than 3000 Greet Queen 
Mother Elizabeth In Winchester 

More than 3,000 people, many 
of them school youngsters, re
ceived a fleeting but disappoint
ing look at the gracious Queen 
Mother Elizabeth Wednesday morn
ing. She and her nine-car motor
cade were on their way to Upper 
Canada Village via Highway 31 
from Ottawa. 

With bright sunny skies prevail
ing and the chance to view Roy
alty in the village for the first 
time an estimated crowd of more 
than 3,000, including many public 
and high school pupils, filed into 
town on Wednesday morning and 
lined the main thoroughfares, 
sometimes as many as five deep. 
In the third car of the provincial 
police escorted motorcade Queen 
Mother Elizabeth was her usual 
charming self as she smiled and 
waved to the large crowd. How
ever, the view of the Queen Mother 

\\"as much too short to suit the 
many onlookers as the motorcade, 
although slowing down, moved at 
a good clip and there were not 
more than a very few seconds to 

Lester Pearson 
In Cardinal 
This Saturday 
Grenville-Dundas Liberal organ

izer informed The Press on Wed
nesday morning that Lester Pear
son, leader of tl!e Liberal Party 
of Canada, would make a flying 
visit to the riding this Saturday. 

Slated to be in Cardinal probably 

see this famous woman. 
To mark the occasion Winches

ter streets and business places 
were adorned with flags and red, 
white and blue decorations. Hydro 

Winchester Cubs were out in dress 
uniform, and as many members as 
possible of the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital staJf viewed the 
motorcade. 

and telephone poles were also PICTURES 
draped with coloured paper, creat-
ing an appropriate setting for the The Press camera crew also had 
visit. Winchester was not an a disappointing day. With two 
"official" stop although, in the cameras and lots of film the ele-
opinion of many of the huge 
crowd, it would have made an ex
cellent ''unofficial" stop even for 
five minutes. 

In addition to district schools, 

about 4 o'clock Saturday after
noon, Mr. Pearson will fly to Car
dinal from Ottawa via helicopter. 
His appearance in the riding is ' in 
support of Liberal candidate Dr. 
Robert Watters of Prescott. 

ments were simply not going with 
the photographers. Firstly, the 
motorcade w~s moving too fast. 
Secondly, the "closed in" limou
sine in which The Queen Mother 
was riding, gave very little to 
shoot at. Add to this tinted glass 
in the limousine and it was practi
cally impossible to get a clear 
view. One of the pictures is pub
lished along with an over-all shot 
of a part of the overflowing crowd 
which lined the streets.-Press 
Staff Photos. 

Hospital Fair 
This Saturday 

All is in readiness for the annual 
Winchester and District Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary "Hospital Fair" 
which will be held this Saturday 
in Winchester Community Centre. 

In an afternoon only venture 
this year the busy Auxiliary ex
pects to have as many features 
and as many people attend as in 
previous years. All units have re
ported that "everything is well 
underway" and that all booths 

from the fish pond to the baking 
booth will be packed with attrac
tive items. 

In addition, members of Win. 
chester 100 Club will have in oper
ation . games of amusement. There 
will also be other special attrac
tions including the smart Chester
ville High School Band, a colour
ful parade and a draw for three 
valuable prizes: Ladies' Sunbeam 
hair dryer, Six-transistor radio 

and electric clock. According to 
reports, advance tickets are going 
well. They will also be on sale 
at the Community Centre. 

Mrs. C. W. Sheridan, president 
of the Provincial Board of Hospi
tal Auxiliaries, will officially open 
the Fair at two o'clock. Committee 
in charge urges everyone to come 
early and not be disappointed. 
Proceeds, of course, go toward the 
Hospital Auxiliary's important 
work· at the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital. 

Andrew donated the cabinet, and 
the lucky ticket was drawn by 
Miss B. Legris. 

In presenting her report Miss 
Legris, Director of Nurses, said 
that there were 322 admissions at 
the hospital in May and 332 dis
charges. There were 164 outpati
ents and 21 inpatients. 

The treasurer's report showed 
a healthy balance of $9,014.71. 

Ch P d _AUXILIARY MEETING 
At the regular Auxiliary meeting ee se ro u Ce rs last Thursday evening 53 members 

Hospital Administrator John 
Davis explained the operation of 
the Heated Meals tray recently 
purchased by the Auxiliary and 
on display at the meeting. The 
stretcher purchased by lnkerman 
Unit was also on display. Mr. 
Davis told the members that a 
wheel chair had been given to the 
hospital by Finch Women's Insti
tute and two stainless steel bev
erage carts had been dpnated by 
Crysler W. I. 

Told Export 
Demand Higher 

Members of Dundas County 
Cheese Producers Executive were 
told at the June Board meeting 
that the cheese export market to 
the United Kingdom looked espe
cially bright this year. (See report 

First Gold Seal 
Holstein For 
Dundas County 
A 20-year-old Holstein cow 

owned by Orville Smaile of Brin
ston has become the first gold 
seal Holstein in Dundas county. 
Elmco Calamity Pabst (V.G.) pro
duced until she was within four 
months of her 20th birthday. In 
15 lactations her 2X records show 
that she produced 179,695 pounds 
of milk with a 3.59 average, 6,452 
butter fat. 

Bred by Harry Coons of Brin
ston, she has done all of her pro
ducing in the Smaile herd, and her 
first lactation was not on test. She 
was sired by Montvic Sylvius Su. 
preme (V.G.) whose 13 mature 
daughters average 16,241 milk, 
3.68% fat. 

on Page 4 of this issue) . In re
lating the findings of the delega
tion just returned from the Uni
ted Kingdom Dundas president 
Byron Martin said that in 1961 
Ontario exported more than 25 
million pounds of cheese. Cana. 
dian cheddar cheese is in high 
demand in the United Kingdom, 
it was pointed out, and farmers 
and cheese manufacturers were 
urged to do everything possible 
to produce a high quality cheese 
which would continue to be in 
demand. 

Dundas Cheese Producers will 
again support the Dairy Princess 
Contest and the Farm Safety 
Council, and made grants to each 
group similar to last year. 

A considerable discussion took 
place on the proper care of milk 
and farmers were urged to com
ply with the regulations govern
ing such care to assure a first 
rate product. 

The meeting was held in the 
business office of the Winchester 
Storage Plant of the Ontario 
Cheese Producers. 

Those attending included: Presi-
dent Byron Martin, Ralph Ennis, 
D. Merkley, J. W. Cooper, William 
Lane, R. McIntosh, G. McPherson, 
H. Allen, E. Stein and H. Carruth
ers. 

Election Statistics 
Election campaign is almost 

over and all that remains now 
is for the Canadian public to turn 
out in large numbers at the polls 
on Monday, June 18th. 

In Grenville-Dundas there are 
four candidates: Mrs. Jean Cas
selman, Progressive Conservative; 
Mrs. Grace Gough, Social Credit; 

Reginald Libby, New Democratic 
party; Dr. Robert Watters, Liberal. 

Polls will open at nine ·a.m. and 
close at eight p.m., Eastern Day
light Time. There are four polling 
booths in Winchester, described 
elsewhere, and there are approxi
mately 23,000 eligible voters in 
the riding. 

representing 13 units were pres
ent. Winner of the sewing cabinet 
on which tickets had been pre
viously sold was Mrs. Douglas 
Stewart of Russell. Mrs. Roy Mac-

SCHOOL ON WAY 

Debenture 
Issue Gets 
Approval 

Winchester Township , debenture 
issuing municipality for the con. 
struction of the new Composite 
School in North Dundas District, 
announced this week that the suc
cessful tender for the purchase 
of debentures goes to Wood, Gundy 
and Company of Toronto. The 
sale of debentures will bear five 
and a half percent. interest at a 
price of $98.12 per $100.00, it was 
revealed. 

At the same time Township 
Clerk Glenn MacGregor informed 
The Press that the Municipal Board 
at Toronto had granted tentative 
approval for the expenditure re
quired for the final plans and spe
cifications in the calling of ten
ders for the new school. This 
paves the way for the actual call
ing of tenders which is expected 
to take place without delay. 

OTH ER BUSINESS 
In other business at the regu

lar June meeting the contract to 
crush and spread 11,000 _ cubic 
yards of gravel on the township 
roads was awarded to Blair Con
struction Co. of Moose Creek at 
a price of 77c and 75c per cubic 
yard for one-inch and two-inch 

crushed gravel respectively, with 
7 cents per yard mile for hauling 
over six miles. 

Council agreed to hire Sullivan 
Bros. to bury the junk and gar
bage which has accumulated along 
some township roads. The hope 
was expressed that if these were 
cleaned up the township residents 
would co-operate in keeping the 
roadsides clean. 

Approval was given to the ex
penditure by the Police Village 
of Morewood required to pave 
part of the unpaved street in 
Morewood. 

At a previous meeting the bud
get for 1962 was adopted. The 
township tax rate will be increased 
by .8 mill for 1962, making the 
township rate 10.8 mills. Other 
rates will be 13.3 mills for county 
levy, 17.4 for the North Dundas 
High School levy, and 12 mills for 
the Winchester T. S. A. 

The following accounts were 
passed: Road Voucher No.. 6, 
$2,470.62; salaries, $262.00; relief, 
$199.84; livestock killed , $135.00; 
Morewood Police Village lighting, 
$1,105.25; Dundas Safety Council, 
$25.00; Winchester and Suburban 
Planning Area, $100.00; drainage, 
$229.00; insurance, $35.00. 

Where Jo Vote In Winchester Next Monday 
~ -

---
Armstrong Residence BowHng Alley Former Boyd · Office Gardner Block 

POLL 1A - A to K - for voters residing on the north side of Main POLL 1 B - L to Z - for voters residing on the north side of Main POLL 2A - A to K - for voters residing on the south side of Main POLL 2B - L to Z - for voters residing on the south side of !\fain 
Street, is located in the residence of Mrs. Irene Armstrong, Street, is located in Flora's Bowling Alley, at the intersection Street, is located in the former Boyd garage office on Louise Street, is located in the Gardner Block on Main Street, east 
Main Street West. of Main and St. Lawrence Streets. Street. of the Colonial Coach Bus Stop. 
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It's ·Your Vote • • • Use It! 
There's always some crank in every 

neighbourhood who says voting is a waste 
of time. His theory goes something like this: 
"Why vote. Your single little vote can't pos
sibly make any difference in the outcome 
of the election, and besides all politicians are 
crooked." 

The world is full of people with silly 
ideas. They fail to give our democratic pro• 
cess the understanding it deserves. But don't 
let yourself get trapped into such false 
thinking. This nation depends upon clear 
thinking individuals who see the strength 
in our system, full of imperfections though 
it may be. 

Government in a democracy such as 
Canada is made possible because our fore
fathers worked and fought for an opportun• 
ity to have a decision in the government 
which controlled his way of life. The Mon• 
archists believed that their right to govern
ment was handed to them by birth and divine 
providence. Today we believe that the right 
to govern is handed to a government by the 
will of the majority, and those voters who 
are Christian believe that such a system is 
the will of God, 

Jean Casselman 
The lead editorial this week deals with 

only a few of the reasons why we should 
vote. The choice of the party or candidate 

I 
belongs to the individual voter, and it is 
extremely important that all voters exer
cise their franchise. 

This editorial, still in the election vein, 
deals with the forthcoming election. in gen
eral, and in particular with the Grenville
Dundas Tory candidate, Mrs. Jean Casselman. 

In a dull election campaign, spiced with 
the odd bit of heckling and more than a few 
interruptions for which no one wants to 
accept credit, each party has presented to 
the people its platform. The Progressive 
Conservatives want a mandate to continue 
their program. The Liberals want the sup
port of the people to carry out their lavish 
promises which would have cost the Cana
dian taxpayer millions and millions of dollars. 
But promises are cheap. The Social Credit 
party, a mixture of former Tories and Grits, 
wants a revised fiscal policy, and the New 
Democrats apparently want labour to con
trol all in a sfate of near socialism. 

So how do you vote? For free enterprise 
and the right to exist without more govern
ment interference than there is right now 
rule out the New Democrats. The Socreds 
seem to have some reasonably good ideas 
although they are still a young organization. 
They may win several seats but their plat
form of fiscal policy change is not near 
enough to have them ele~ted. 

Mr. Lester Pearson, a changed man to 
say the least, has slipped in our estimation 
in the last month. He has failed to come up 
with anything concrete except in his criti
cism of the Conservative government. In 
making countless, costly promises he has 
no doubt won some voters. But promises do 
not necessarily make a good leader or a 
good government. Better for Mr. Pearson 
and company if they had offered the Cana
dian people some good, sensible alternative 
to the Conservative way instead of simply 
suggesting "we can do better," "put the Lib
eral team in action to get the job done." 
Many Canadians are still wondering, "how?" 

Despite what the opposition says 
Canada's prestige in World Affairs is 

riding high. 

Despite what the opposition says 
the devalued Canadian dollar, long advo
cated by the Liberals, does not spell 
doom for Canadwn economy. 

Despite what the opposition says 
the PC government inherited a mess in 
1957 and it has taken several years to 
get out of it and prepare for the future. 

No need to deny that there are prob
lems confronting Canada. Members of the 
government are the first to admit and face 

Fat her' s Day 
Cherished memories for many of us this 

Sunday. But, if you are one of the more 
fortunates to have your Dad around, don't 
forget him. Sunday is Father's Day. 

Democracy has a way of humbling the 
mighty rulers of the world. Democracy does 
not usually produce headstrong government 
for it is not only government by the consent 
of the majority but it is government that 
must continually live in an atmosphere of 
criticism and thus must continually justify 
its actions to those who are governed. 

Next Monday you will be a part of the 
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". EVERY CANADIAN IS BUSY WEIGHING THE ISSUES 
JUDGING THE CANDIDATES ... AND PONDER I NG DEEPLY 

THE PROBLEM OF THE NATION'S FUTURE ••• " 
jury which will decide who is going to form ------------------------------------
the next government of Canada. The sum 
total of citizens like you will decide the issue. 
You will in theory vote for or against the 
present government, even though more than 
two candidates may be courting your vote 
in your constituency. 

On election day you have a responsibility 
as a citizen. That responsibility is a trust 
that has been handed down from one gener
ation to another. Don't let your country or 
yourself down. Go to the polls on June 18th 
and let the politicians hear your ballot drop. 
No matter how faint the noise of your ballot 
may be on election day you are really one 
of Canada's rulers. Don't miss the oppor
tunity of having your say. 

And The Tories 
up to this situation. It would not matter 
which party was in power, there would still 
be problems. And in a growing country with 
less than 20,000,000 population there are 
bound to be many complexities. Unemploy-
ment, yes. But not to the extent of a big 
political issue. Not to the extent that there 
are no more good jobs in Canada. Right now 
there are thousands of positions if we had 
the trained personnel to fill these jobs. 

On and on the political football goes. 
But, we believe, the Tory government with 
experienced personnel now, is justified in 
asking to be returned to Ottawa. There are 
great plans for the future and from where 
we take our view the PC idea of the future 
is better· than anything we have heard from 
the other parties. 

' In Grenville-Dundas PC Mrs. Jean Cas
selman is seeking re-election for the first 
time. First elected at a by-election in 1958 
Jean Casselman since that time has served 
her constituency well. No one can deny 
this and no one can expect more. Politics 
has been the life of our representative. She 
was born into a politician's family, married 
another and now devotes practically all of 
her time to being as good a Member of Par
liament as possible. Few representatives are 
in this fortunate position, perhaps, whereby 
they can devote the majority of their time 
without conflicting with other business or 
professional interests. 

There seems little, if any, doubt that 
Mrs. Casselman will be re-elected. She is 
riding ~he crest of popularity and she has 
won many friends, admirers and new votes 
in the riding. She is a good representative 
and fully warrants the support we firmly 
believe she will receive at the polls on Mon
day, June 18th. 

Of Many Things 
EDITORIALS CHANGlliG 

I notice a change in the way 
newspaper editorials are being . 
written. It is a good change, 
long overdue. Competition has 
forced editors to brighten up, 
and if they can continue the 
new pace it may be that readers 
will return to them. 

I have before me as I write 
this the editorial page of the 
Winnipeg Tribune. The lead 
editorial is captioned, SEE YOU 
LATER, ALLIGATOR. It is fol
lowed by another in which the . 
editor puns, REIGN IN SPAIN. 
The next one calls on the Board 
of Broadcast Governors to set "a 
55% limit on shouting, prefer-. 
ably with a Canadian accent, 
thus bringing acting up to a 
45% content as replacement for 
the present 10 per cent." Indeed, 
the Tribune, once fairly stodgy, 
is bright as a button now, yet 
makes good sense at the same 
time. 

This brightening of the editor
ial corner started earlier in the 
weekly press. I think the week
lies are written in folksier lan
guage, and are easier and more 
pleasant reading. If I . were a 
politician I would hope that I . 
had the weekly editor on my 
side. For some years now, edi
tors of daily papers have had 
about as much influence on 
elections as Mickey Mouse .. 
Partly because they were writ
ing and sounding like stuffed 
shirts. 

The people appreciate a light
er touch. If you want a law 
reformed, don't write long har
angues about it; smash it with 
a good bright gag. The other 
day a farmer told me that his 
son had come to him, looking 
very intent and dedicated. 
"Father," said the boy, "I have 
decided on my career. I am . 
going to go into public service 
work. I shall promote every-

BY AMBROSE HILLS 

thing good and beautiful and 
true - good theatre, the Arts, 
conservation of our wild life ... 
things like that." The father 
said, "Son, I'm pleased you have 
heard this call. Now tell me, 
which brewery are you going to 
work for?" 

I venture to say that man's 
gag will do more to change 
ridiculous laws about liquor 
advertising than any learned 
campaign could do. It points up 
the highly funny, but tragic posi
tion in which some provinces 
find themselves . . . where the 
chief sponsors of the beautiful
and true are the breweries, who 
do not seem to be slightly inter
ested in advertising and selling 
their beer! 

I am happy to see that editors, 
even in the dailies, are starting 
to remove their -celluloid collar s 
and write free and eas_y. People 
will soon start to read them 
again, and that will be good for 

- --------------------------------------

Meditations BY REV. CEOliL W. TUININGA 

Romans 1:20 - " . .. they are 
without excuse." 

Good manners and true humil
ity are comrades. An unman
nered person is proud. He con
siders others below himself, 
showing them no respect. 

Good manners and true faith 
are partners. A true believer is 
of necessity humble, gentle and 
kind. He respects others. By 
good manners he will show due 
respect for the feelings of 
others. 

Good manners are the expres
sion of an inward disposition. 
It is not merely formal practice 
of carefully learned rules of eti-

-------------

Joke of the Week 

-8 v~:; 
TNS 

" Nothing has changed at 
the office, Jim, except I 
take the money to the bank 
now I" 

quette, but a kind and humble 
service that make up the es
sence of ·good manners. Many 
well-trained people are not . 
mannered at all. They go 
through the routine but can
not help display their inward 
conceit and pride. 

One of the main-stays of our 
supposedly mannered society is 
the often heard "excuse me." It 
is an appeal to the grace and 
mecry of others to pardon that 
which we are doing. It implies 
a breach of right conduct and 
manners. 

Often we impose on the good 
graces of others by an "excuse 
me" for something that cannot 
rightly be excused. In fact, we . 
cover many faults and breaches 
in good manners by our sup
posedly good-mannered "pardon 
me" or "excuse me." The time 
has come when our sense of true 
values must break this infringe
ment on what is right and pro
per. 

We have a divine precedent 
regarding things inexcusable. 
The apostle Paul delcares that 
God, Who is the most merciful 
and gracious Lord, does not ex
cuse all man's wrong-doing. 
When our Lord Jesus Christ 
comes to judge the world there 
will be those whom He will not. 
excuse. The Lord will not let 
them get by with a flippant "ex
cuse me" as we often let others . 
get by with it. 

ls the Lord not unmerciful 
when He refu?es to excuse peo
ple. For those whom He refuses 
to excuse are those who do not 

want to recognize Him in any 
way whatsoever. They are the 
proud ones, who " . . . changed 
the glory of the uncorruptible 
God into an image made like 
corruptible man, and to birds, 
and four-footed beasts, and 
creeping things."-Romans 1:23. 
These are also the disobedient 
ones who " ... knew God, they 
glorified him not as God, neither 
were thankful."-Romans 1:21. 

So Scripture teaches that there 
are things that cannot be ex
cused. It is inexcusable for man 
not to know God and serve 
Him. God will not excuse those 
who in this life reject Him and 
live far from Him. Only those 
who earnestly desire to serve 
God and forsake their sins will 
find excuse with God. That ex
cuse is possible only through 
the blood of the Lamb, slain for 
sinners. For ' God's excusing is 
always just and righteous. His 
pardon rests on true holiness 
and equity. For this reason the 
gospel is such a marvellous and 
mighty · message of good news. 
It proclaims full pardon for all 
who seek pardon through Jesus 
Christ. All who come to God 
through Christ Jesus, the Sav
iour of the world, find pardon 
full and free, bestowed by the 
God of infinite mercy. The ques
tion remaining for us is: Have 
we sought and found this life. 
bringing pardon? 

BEWARE! 

Beware of the lazy good-for
nothing type. He may give you 
a "bum" steer. 
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I Sugar and Spice By B ill Smiley I 
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* * * 

i In trying to decide who was past 50 years. And, like life in to them by the gang of thieves dle your blood. He didn't say f 
going to win this election, I was general, they've lost a lot of ensconced at Ottawa. His latest it right out, but he implied that f 
completely bamfoozled by read- their fun. editorial is a masterpiece of mis- his wor thy opponent was an • 
ing the newspapers and the poll- • • • • information, plain falsehood, and habitual drunk, a known woman- I 
tical commentators. Do you downright depravity." chaser, and had insanity in the fl 

know something? Those birds Our fathers knew perfectly • • • • family. 
don't have a clue. After a lot of well whom they were going to * * * * I 
hedging, a barrage of "ifs" and vote for, and all the speeches Around election time, in those 
"buts," they invariably conclude and slanted newspaper stories days, every male had a cigar, And the politicians' promises ,; 
that the Government will be re- wouldn't have budged them an the women were at home look- in those days were a lot more 
turned "with a reduced major- iota. But that didn't mean they ing after the kids, where they interesting than they are today. 
ity." weren't going to enjoy every belonged, and the bars were They didn't talk vaguely about 

minute of the campaign, argue lined three-deep with enthusi- social welfare, and promise an 
the issues hotly, and try to astic political exper ts. increase in this, a raise in that. f 
squeeze a little patronage out ,.. * * * They gave you something con- i 
of the local party boss, even if crete, like a new dock, or a post f 
it amounted to only a couple of Nobody went around asking office-something you could see. •

1 drinks of free whisky. plaintively, ''Well, is there any * * * * 
real difference between the par- I 
ties?" as they do today. Of Remember what Sir John A. • i 

j 
i 
l 
I 
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About eight times out of ten 
they can't help but be right, be
cause the Government is always 
in the favored position of _the 
champion taking on the challen-, 
ger . And when they are wrong, 
it's quickly forgotten in the gen
eral hullabaloo. 

These prognosticators are not 
something new. They have 
been braying like jackasses ever 

Politics in those days com
bined the noise, the unpredicta
bility and the excitement of an 
Indian potlatch, an Irish wake, 
and a French shivaree. 

course there was a difference. did when he was trying to in- l_f 

The Tories (or the Grits) were duce B. C. to join the new con-
ruining the country and that federation? They said they'd join 
was all there was to it. Every- if the Government would guar- 1· 
body knew what the issues were. antee a wagon trail to the west • 

I 
i 

I 
I 
i 
i 
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• since Confederation. And they 
are just as pompous, just as 
insolent and just as often wrong 
today as they were then. 

* * 
I discovered this when I deci

ded to compare today's election 
campaigns ,with those of a half. 
century ago, and dug up some 
old newspapers for the purpose. 
I learned something else - that , 
elections, like life in general, 
have become a lot more com
plicated and confusing in the 

* * * 
In every smalll town, there 

was a Grit newspaper on one 
side of the street, and down 
the block on the other side a 
Tory newspaper. They vied in 
hurling insult, slander and libel 
at the opposing party and each 
other. They contained such 
sprightly remarks as: "The edi
tor of our esteemed contempor
ar.y, the Recorder, has obvious
ly been slavering at the same 
trough as some of the other hogs 
who. swallow the slop thrown 

You were either for Reciprocity coast. Sir John said, in effect, I 
or against it, even though you "Wagop trail, hell! I'll build you j 
weren't too sure what it meant. a railroad in ten years. And I 

* * * * he did. 

Fifty years ago, a speech was * * * * 
a speech. When you'd dr iven I can't help wondering what 
18 miles with a horse and buggy the old-time politician would f 
to hear it, anything shorter than have thought of today's cam-
an hour and a half was a per- paign, with its giggling coffee 
sonal insult. And there was parties, its colorless candidates, 
nothing namby-pamby about the its scarcity of clean-cut issues, 
sentiments expressed. The speak- and its complete lack of those 
er revealed personal knowledge basic elements of any election-
of Government graft, scandals cheap whisky, strong cigars, and 
and corruption that would cur- a decent scandal. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 14bh, ,1613 

Uke Seventh Column 
Boy oh boy! Looks like we're going to make it! With 

only a couple of days left for election campaigning it now 
is generally accepted that the moon will still be in the 
same old spot after the election. This should be good 
news for scientists and astronauts_ who are looking forward 
to the first "moon shot" day. For awhile in this rather 
dull election campaign it looked as though some of the 
parties were going to promise the moon too. Actually it 
wouldn't have been any more fantastic than many of the 
promises that have already been made. Something like 
the candidate who said that if elected he would give his 
constituents a new bridge. "But," retored one supporter, 
"we don't have a river." "Then," said the candidate. "if 
I'm elected I promise you a new river." 

But election promises or not, we believe most Cana
dians have their minds made up as to how they will vote 
on Election Day. The important thing is that all of us, 
or as many as humanly possible, not only exercise our 
franchise but urge others to do the same thing. Next 
Monday let's not be a "complacent Charlie" by staying 
at home. Let's get out to vote - and let's get out the 
vote. Vote as you like - BUT VOTE! 

Week-end rains in this area were more than welcome. 
Although the situation had not reached the "drought" 
conditions the district had been basking in sunshine and 
not enough rain to help the farm crops - and wells. The 
week-<;md rain was not the entire answer but it was a big 
help and could have saved a lot of people a lot of money. 

The see-saw level of Lake St. Lawrence continues 
to harass a lot of people, mostly cottagers. At the rate 
the level is changing now it is almost impossible to count 
on it being the same two days in a row. We've men
tioned this before and we'll probably continue to com
ment on it until some authority tells us the answer - if 
there is one. Surely the level can be better controlled 
than it is at the present time! 

There's more than enough evidence out to-day to 
warrant the fag draggers ( cigarette smokers to you) chang
ing to the more placid ways of pipe smoking. Matter of 
fact there is now quite a push on pipe tobacco and in the 
last few weeks we have read where quite a few pipe 
smoking clubs have been formed. Anything for a club 
seems to be the chief menu for a lot of people. But what 
we wonder is what goes on at meetings of a pipe smokers' 
club. No doubt the qualifications are a full pouch of 
tobacco and a smelly, ripe old pipe and probably the 
ability to smoke at least a pipe full of tobacco without using 
more than ten matches. On the other hand, the match 
companies may be sponsoring these pipe smokers' clubs 
and any time now we can expect to read of a "pipe 
smokers' week." Actually we have been smoking the pipe 
off and on for the past 20 years, and quite a bit more so 
in the last year. Know quite a few people in the same 
boat. But to join a club and have all the pipes going at 
the same time is just a little more than we could bear. It's 
bad enough around the house - at least that's the impres
sion we get. Now, if the wife would only quit smoking 
that pipe ..... ! 

Elsie the cow has really come into her own. Not 
that she ever needed to come in to anything for she's 
been quite an important part of life for most people. 
However, just recently at the well known Hays Farm 
Sales at Oakville, Elsie, whose full name is Rosafe Sham
rock Elsie, was sold for $33,000.00, highest price ever 
paid for a dairy cow anywhere. Previous high, we under
stand, was $32,000 paid for a Holstein at Minneapolis 
several years ago. We can't imagine any cow being 
worth $33,000, but we are neither a farmer nor a bovine 
expert so we are not in a position to know. We do know 
that if there are any more Elsies at this fantastic price · 
the kids are going to get a rude shock when the price 
of milk shakes goes up. 

Still on the subject of cows we notice elsewhere in 
this issue that another fine Holstein has become the first 
gold seal producer in Dundas County. In 15 recorded lac
tations she has produced just under 180,000 pounds of milk 
with a 3.59 average. Quite a cow for owner Orville A . 
Smaile of Brinston. The cow, by the way, is now 20 years • 
old. 

WERE CANADIAN WOMEN 
BEHIND THE TIMES ill 
GETTlliG THlj: VOTE? 

No. They obtained the full 
franchise before their sisters 
in Great Britain and the United 
States got it. 

DO YOU EAT MUCH 
MUSTARD? 

Perhaps more tban you real
ize. This family of herbs covers 
nearly 2,000 spe<;ies. It includes 
such familiar foods as cabbage, 
Brussells sprouts, kale, kohl
rabi, cauuliflower, broccoli, tur
nip, rutabaga, radish, horse-rad
ish and watercress. In Canada 
the mustard family is represent
ed by about 245 species. Cana
dian mustard species include 
such enticing weeds as pepper
grass, stinkweed, false flax, bit. 
ter cress and hare's-ear-mustard . 
The food one usually thinks of 
as mustard is made from the 
seeds of Brassica nigra, a mem
ber of the family related to the 
cabbage and other mustard vege
tables. 

HOW DID THE DUTCH 
PIONEER ill THE 
CANADIAN WEST? 

They introduced strip-farm• 
ing in Southern Alberta and 
were among those who put Wes
tern irrigation districts into pro
duction. Amsterdam bankers 
were among the first to take 
part in the financiing of rail
road building in Western Can
ada. The names of at least two 
of these gent lemen are commem-. 
orated in the place names of 
the region - Pierson and Bois
sevain. Other Dutch geographi
cal names in the Prairie Provin
ces are Edam, Amsterdam, Zel
andia and Neerlandla. 

WHAT WAS THE PROFESSION 
OF CHARLES HENRI 
NARBONNE? 

Buccaneer. Canadian b o r n 
about 1627, he served as a soldier 
in this country. In 1660 he went 
to the West Indies, becoming a 
famous buccaneer. Ten years 
later he joined the great Sir 
Henry Morgan in an expedition 
against Panama. Narbonne be
came rich, settled in Tortugas 
in the West Indies and in 1677 
became deputy lieutenant of the 
,,French King - one of Canada's 
first and certainly most unusual 
success stories. 

WHICH CANADIANS REGARD 
HUNTlliG AS HOLY? 

The Naskapi Indians. Small 
bands of these people roam 
vast reaches of Northern Que
bec. They have a highly devel
oped personal r eligion. To them, 
every animal has a soul compar
able to the human. The hunting 
of game is dangerous because it 
demands the destruction of 
souls. The Naskapi answer to 
this dilemma - since they must 
hunt to live - lies in the idea 
of hunting as a holy occupation, 
in which the placating of ani
mal souls is more important 
than killing the animals. 

WHERE IS NA VY ISLAND 
IN CANADA? 

Just about everywhere. Best 
known is the small island of 
that name in the Niagara River, 
about two miles above the Falls. 
It became famous as the scene 
of the last stand made by Wil
liam Lyon Mackenzie and some 
fellow-rebels in the Rebellion 
of 1937. Another Navy Island 
may be found in the Bedford 
Basin in Halifax Harbour. It is 
also the name of a group of 
islands in the St. Lawrence 
River. They are part of the Thou. 
sand Islands. Individual islands 
in the group were named after 
naval officers who distinguished 
themselves during the War of 
1812. 

-i 
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ew Sub- division aking Shape 
..-· 

Winchester's newest sub-divi- the Hospital and \vest of the Win-
sion. formerly owned by John chester Rural Operatng Area of 
Hen derson and recently purchased Ontario Hydro. 
by H . ·S. Lannin, is qu ickly taking Designed as a crescent, the sub-
shape division already has lots sold for 

Located in the south portion of new homes and there is every rea
the village west of Highway 31 (St. son to believe that H. S. Lannin 
Lawrence Street) the subdivision Ltd. may erect one or more Pre
is situated immediately south of cision build Homes on this attrac-

0 ■ ■ • 
G. H. REYNOLDS REEVE OF THE VILLAGE 
OF WINCHESTER, CFRA, 7:01 p.m., THURSDAY, JUNE 14th 

JOHN THOMPSON REEVE OF MOUNTAIN 
TOWNSHIP, CJET (Smiths Falls), JUNE 15th, at 12:10 p.m. 

OF MORRRISBURG 

and 
GORDON THOM REEVE 

CARL MERKLEY REEVE OF CHESTERVILLE 

DON KYLE REEVE OF WILLIAMSBURG TWP. 

ALL SPEAKING ON RADIO CJSS (Cornwall), at 12:45 p.m., 
EACH DAY, JUNE 7 to 15 

in support of 

Jea sse n 
GR ENVILLE· DUNDAS PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE 

ASSOCIATION 

ti ve landscape. The subdivision, 
when completed, will have lots 
for more than 25 homes, plus al
lo wance for approaching and 
connecting streets, and a lot which 
must be retained by the village. 

The lots will be serviced with 
water mains, and streets are al
ready under construction. 

Mr. Lannin purchased the sub
division from Mr. Henderson sev
eral weeks ago after it had been 
drawn up by an architect and ap. 
proved by the Department. To 
make more building lots available 
in the village the n ew owner de
cided in favour of "going ahead" 

• 

TRAVEL 

TO BE A U ·TI FU L 

with the project in an effort to 
attract new home owners to Win
chester. 

The accompanying picture shows 
a portion of the subdivision un
der construction, looking south 
and east towards Highway 31 and 
the Hydro offices. - Press Staff 
Photo. 

~ smarT ~ 
cy ~~~ 
(9-people are~ 

want-ad minded f 

SCENIC 
• 

DOME 
BANFF 

lt'a an experlenc• that c:an't be missed-a trtp to Banff In Ille 
magnificent Canadian Rocldea, viewed from the wide Scenic DomH 
of "The Canadian". Ask your Canadian Pacific agent to show you 
how to save with opeclal fare■ In planning your trip. He'll handle all 
your arrangements down to the last detail. Why not give him • call 
for a carefree Canadian Pacific holiday. 

R. D. LEDGERWOOD, Agent. 
Winchester 
~ @adjl,c 
TRAINS/ TRUOKa / ati,~• / PLANl!I 
HOTllL8 / TEl.llOOIIMUNIOATIONI& 

WORLD'S MOST COMPLET& 
TRANSPORTATION SYIT&• 

Former Morewood 
Reside.nf Dies 
In 67th Year 

Mrs. Charles Gardiner, Kempt
ville, and formerly of Morewood, 
died recently at her home. She 
was 66. 

Born and educated at Lyndhurst, 
she was a daughter of the late 
Edward Danby and Jane Gamble. 
The former Florence Ethel Danby, 
she was married at Kingston on 
September 12, 1925, to Charles 

Gardiner. Mrs. Gardiner was a 
resident of Morewood for a num
ber of years prior to taking up 
residence in Kemptville in July 
1961. She was a member of 
Mc rewood United Church. 

In addition to her husband, Mrs. 
Gardiner is survived by two sons, 
John of Kemptville and Gerald of 
Brockville; Qne sister, Miss Leona 
Danby, of Rochester, N. Y., and 
four grandchildren. 

The body rested at the Rolston 
Funeral Home, Kemptville. Funeral 
service was conducted in More
wood United Church by Rev . D. L. 
Gordon. Interment followed in the 

Press Classified Advertisements 
bring 11ou quick resu[ts! 

GOOD PROTECTION 
on any farm 

The scarecrow may be more symbolic than effective, 
but there is never any doubt about the effectiveness 

of Esso Motor Oils 
.,,, 

Whether you're using a regular or high compression 
gasoline engine or a diesel unit, Imperial has the 
right motor oil for you. Marvelube, Essolube, 
Mineralube, or Mobiloil, each is designed to meet 
specific requirements. Your engine will run smoother 
and more efficiently and there's less wear and tear 
with Esso Motor Oils. 
Why don't you see your Imperial Esso Agent, he'll 
be glad to help you select the motor oil that's just 
right for you. 

• 

C. ANDERSON 
WINCHESTER 

ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST 

• 

United Cemetery. The pall-bearers gar, Harvey Young, Merle Young, 
were Thomas Reveler, Bert Wea- Don Runions and Ellis Thompson .. 

For Family Needs 
PLAN THROUGH SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

Paying Last Bills , 
Sun Life policies can be used to provide 

immediate cash at death, 

enabling debts to be readily cleared. 

To discuss this and other needs, call 

MAYNARD ·cINNAMON 
Telephone 247 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

BELL 
LINES 
by E. G. Thompson 
your telephone 

Installer Glen Van Allen is one of the Bell folk around 
Winchester whose job it is to provide you w ith the best in tel
ephone service. When you request any changes or additions to 
your service, Glen or one of his fellow craftsmen, comes to your. 
home and does the work skilfully and efficiently, We're proud 
or these men and happy to h<1vc them represent us. Ai .a rell
resentative of the Belt, Glen Is more than an installer-he's an 
expert in telephone service. He knows, for example, that the 
busy modern housewife finds the kitchen one of the handiest 
place for an extension phone. But more than that, he can advise 
her on the best location for such a phone, as well as the most 
suitable style and colour. He can also suggest the type of phone 
that wou ld be most su itable for any room, including the bedroom, 
where a bedside telephone brings a feeling of security at night • 
Say " hello " next time you see Glen, or one of his fellow installers, 
in your neighbourhood. ( You ' ll know them by their familiar 
green Bell truck. ) Ask them to show you the different colour 
and styles of phones that are available. They will be glad to 
talk it over with you. If you wish to order a handy extension 
phone for your home, simply call us at Zenith 60,000 and we'll 
be glad to send one of our installers out to see you . 

WHY SO MANY BELL MEN WEAR GLASSES 
The other day I saw a man working downtown chipping 

away at a large concrete block. Pieces were flying in all direc
tions . . . pieces small enough to enter an eye and cause 
serious damage. I coulon't help but notice that the man was 
wearing protection for his eyes. Bell folks are continually 
being reminded about eye safety, and this makes us pretty 
conscious about eyesight - the reason so many of us wear 
safety-glasses. The glasses are intended to protect our eyes 
while we're on the job. And we have seen plenty of this 
protection over the years in the form of badly cracked safety
glasses. (Safety-glasses crack but do not shatter) . When any
thing strikes these glasses with enough force to crack them, 
just imagine what it would do to an eye. Have you thought 
of this? 

Don't 
dig before calling us to be sure there are 
not telephone cables where you plan to ex
cavate. Just dial Repair Service at 114 and 
we wil l locate our equipment for you. lj 
may save yo u time and expense. 

FROM 

s79.so 

NEW k~ 
Decorator 20 

ONE SUITE-20 Room Arrangements-Custom Quality-Outstanding Value 

74 so a. Cush loo and tabie top 
are Interchangeable. From $79.50 104' sofa. Ftom $120.00 148' sofa. From $1SO.OO 

From $159.00 for both 

Now conquer any space problem. The Decorator 20 fits any living 
room, den, or recreation room. Perfect for home, apartment or 
summer home. Complete suites consist of two elegant sofas, plus a 
gracious corner piece. Change and interchange - sofa ends to lamp 
tables - corner piece to a coffee table or a smart ottoman. Select 
from rich decorator shades and covcrini;, including new stain-resistant 
and washable fabrics. 

Large comer grouping. 
From $1119.50 

(Int.change table top and matetllng to.Im 
cushion• witll a fllp of the wrist.) 

RAIG 
Furniture Dealers - Ambulance - Funeral Directors 

PHONE 13 WINCHESTER 
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Cheese Sales 1 o United Kingdom 
Most Successful In Recent Years 
Ontario Cheese Producers' repre- tional market. The Ontario Cheese have more orders than seems pos- up surpluses with the Government. 

sentatives announced on their re- Producers are prepared to pay a sible to fill and the p~oduct not The British market has an abun
turn from a trip to the United premium for ra~ milk cheese on yet manufactured._ Taking orders dance of cheese from their home 
Kingdom recently that their sales the exchanges this summer. before a product is manufactured produced and the imports from 

It is remarkable in this dav. of is much different from the other New Zealand, South Afri·ca and of Ontario Cheddar Cheese have uncontrollable dairy surpluses to dairy products which arc piling Ireland. But because these cheese 
been the largest and most success-
ful since the Ontario Cheese Produ-

are manufactured from heat
treated and pasteurized milk they 
are all very similar and sell at 
much lower prices on the United 
Kingdom market than does Cana
dian. 

cers took over the export of their 
own product. 

The success in selling large 
quantitieis at this time confirms 
the earlier report that much more 
Ontario cheese could have been I 
sold last year if the product had 
been available. The English im- 1 
porters purchased approximately I 
twenty-five and one-half million i 
pounds of cheese during the past ' 
twelve months. Because of govern
ment regrading regulations a large 
amount of this cheese had to be 
stored in Canada for export this 
Spring. 

John G. Diefenbaker Jean Casselman 

The · prospects for the export to 
the United Kingdom of the fam
ous "Raw Mille Cheddar Cheese" 
never looked brighter and we 
have taken more orders than any 
previous year and at an increase 
in price, said Mr. Arnold. The 
Ontario Cheese Producers' plan 
to pay at least a one cent prem
ium this year for cheese which has 
been proven to be made from raw 

· mille and we doubt if the produc
tion of this type will be sufficient 
to meet the requirements of the 
United Kingdom importers. 

The English buyers demand a 
raw mille product which will ma
ture or age and they are willing 

':J. · . ·. to pay a substantial premium over 
_ other cheddar cheese manufac-

tured from pasteurized and heat
treated mille. Canada is the only 

-Press Staff Photo. remaining source of supply for 

A DIFFERENT VIEW 

United Church Spire 
Impressive Landma.rk 

Ever wonder what the United tual construction of the church 
Church Steeple looked like from stared about 1883 as shown in 
a vantage point of lying flat on the plate (Methodist) on the lower 
your back on the step of the north front portion of the steeple. 
front entrance? Well, wonder no Like the rest of the United 
more. The Press cameraman went Church the spire is of slate shingle 
out last week to gather up some and stone construction. For many 
pictures for this and future issues years the bell in the belfry near 
and came up with this unusual the top of the spire was used for 
view of the United Church spire fire alarm purposes in Winchester. 
which has long been a landmark The tall and impressive spire 
in the Winchester area. seems to symbolize the rest of the 

Estimated to be more than 90 be~utifu_l, large churc~ ~uilding 
feet high, the spire is the third which sn_ice Church Um?n m ~925 
highest structure in the village, has contmued to draw mcreasmg. 
surpassed only by the . Water Res
ervoir and the smok'e stack at 
Ault Mille Products Limited. How
ever, it is undoubtedly the oldest 
and perhaps the most impressive. 
It was erected with the other 
church building in the 1880's. Ac-

ly large congregations, making the 
church one of the largest rural 
congregations in Ontario. 

BEL TONE HEARING CENTRE 
Raymond Summers, Distributor 

WNICHESTER, ONTARIO 

IN CARLETON 
WHATEVER YOUR POLITICS 

KEEP 

DICK BELL 
On 1he Jobi 

THE REEVES AND DEPUTY REEVES 
IN CARLETON SIGNED 

DICK BELL'S NOMINATION PAPERS 
AND EVERYONE IS WORKING 

FOR HIS ELECTION ENTHUSIASTICALLY 

Despite The~ •Fact That ... 
Is A Municipal 

His Leading 
Officer 

Opponent 

WHAT BETTER G·UARANTEE 
COULD YOU HAVE THAT 

DICK BELL Will SERVE CARLETON BEST 
Published by the CARLETON PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION. 

this particular product for the 
United Kingdom market. 

Cheese is an outlet for export
ing surplus milk and it is very 
important to maintain this tradi-

The Man For ALL Canada The Candidate For YOUR Riding 
Issued by the Progressive Conservative Party 

There's more in it.for you 
There's more of everything in a new Plymouth ... more of the impor
tant things you really want in a new car, including sorn~ that only 
Plymouth can provide at its low, sensible price. Style: Crisp and 
clean-clearly the year's most practical design. Comfort: Plenty 
·or room for six people! Ride: Torsion-AIRE, of course-for the 
smoo1:I1est, levelest, road-hugging ride you'll ever experience I Power: 

Slant Six or V-8, Plymouth leads the :field for thrilling performance 
mated to matchless economy! Bonuses: At no extra cost, you get 
new low-effort steering; self-adjusting brakes; new shift-ease trans
mission; Safety-Rim wheels; 32,000 miles between chassis lubrica
tions and rustproofed long-life Unibody construction. Need we say 
more? See your Plymouth dealer today! 

Alive with new ideas 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS LIMITED 
ST. LAWRENCE ST. WINCHESTER, ONT. 
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NEW · OSGOODE CHURCH 

Members Join In Mammoth 
Sod Turning Ceremony 

Looks like a Tug of War match, but it isn't. Actually the picture shows an important day in the 
history of St. James United Church, Osgoode. Members of the congregation, all those fit and able, as
sist in a mammoth sod-turning ceremony for the new United Church which will be started this 
summl'r. Final services in the old church were held on Sunday.-Photo by Daykin. 

CLIFFORD McAREE 

Conservatory 
Music Exams 
Here June 11.,19 
Current examinations for the 

Royal Conservatory of Music of 
'Toronto will be conducted in Win
~hester by Clifford McAree on 
June 27 to 29, and in Russell on 
June 26. 

In 1939 Clifford McAree, who 
hails from Minnedosa, Manitoba, 
received his Licentiate Diploma 
from the Royal Conservatory of 
Music of Toronto, winning' the gold 
medal as the most outstanding 
pianist of that year. 

He has a Bachelor of Music de
gree of the University of Toronto, 
a Fellow of the Royal Canadian 
College of Organists, and holds the 
Conservatory's Licentiate Diploma 
in organ. 

Besides his teaching duties at 
the Conservatory, Mr. McAree is 
organist and choir director of the 
Eglinton United Church, Toronto, 
and principal of the Forest Hill 
Branch of the Conservatory. 

Baptist Mission 
Circle Meets 
At Vernon 
The Baptist Senior Mission Cir

cle met at the home of Mrs .. H. 
Anderson last Wednesday even
ing with 16 ladies present. The 
president opened the meeting with 
a Scripture reading and prayer. 
The devotional was read by Miss 
Jessie Campbell, and several pray
ers were offered. The Missionary 
newscast was given by Miss Annie 

_Carlyle. 

A new member, Miss Jessie 
Robinson, was welcomed to the 
Circle, and Miss Donaldson was 
welcomed back. Preparations were 
made for a special meeting on 
June 26th with all the other groups 
invited, with a special speaker for 
the occasion. 

The topic, which was so cap
ably given bs Mrs. Keeler, was on 
''The History of Missions in Boli
via." In spite of much opposition 
Rev. Mr. Reekie did a wonderful 
work there so that in less than 25 
years the Bolivians were doing 
their own home mission work. 
home mission work. 

A hymn and prayer closed the 
meeting. Dainty refreshments were 
served during the enjoyable social 
hour. 

YOU'RE,4d11z~~ A 

-

BETTER COOK 
with a 

!1 uperio,..,, 
SPMOFFAT 

1
hA~~r 

t~ rc,,,,v~ 

~ 
Here's a partner 

worthy of your culi-
P""' nary skill. Plain or 
-- · fancy, every dish 

turns out even better 
than your best efforts 
in the past. 

And it's pure plea
sure to cook on · the 'Superior' SP 
Moffat range, with all these features ..• 
automatic lighting on all burners • de

luxe clock with 4-hour timers • lift
off oven doors for easy cleaning • 
oven light and 16" window • ther-
mostatic oven control. 

1230 
PER WEEK 

Automatic Delivery Service guarantees you 
a constant supply of fuel at all times. S1 

SUPERIOR PROPANE LTD. 
Morrisburg, Ontario 

PHONE Kl 3-2813 

FOR A SURE CURE 
LET'S BE BUSINESS-LIKE 

On June 18 the people of Canada can choose between 
feeble government and the ability of the Liberal team to 
get things done. 

We can no longer afford a cabinet that is too divided to 
make up its mind. We cannot afford the uncertainties and 
confusions of an erratic government. 

A NEW LIBERAL GOVERNMENT WILL: 

• - Restore the confidence needed for economic growth. 
• -Put an end to chronic deficits. The budget will be 

balanced in conditions of full employment. 

TAK E A STAND FOR TOMORROW 
WITH THE PEARSON TEAM VOTE LIBERAL 

WATTERS, Robert 
R. R. 1, PRESCOTT, 
Physician 

Published by Grenville-Dundas Liberal Association 

X 
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Vernon News • • • 
The recent Cancer Canvass of 

Vernon and District netted $261.20. 
The 10th Anniversary I.G.A. din

ner was held last Wednesday at 
the Chateau Laurier. Those at• 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Porteous, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Porteous, Mr. Glen Cameron and 
Mr. Floyd Fisher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Porteous, 
Mr. Roy Porteous, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Porteous and Rev. Mr. 
Keeler attended the Ordination 
Service for Rev. Howard Mcllveen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Mcll
veen of Cardinal. Service was held 
last Tuesday evening in the Pres
byterian Church at Cardinal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kennedy 
and children, of Montreal, spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Arm
strong and family. 

Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, of Win
chester, spent a couple of days 
recently with Mrs. Briggs Carkner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald 
and family had supper with l\'lr. 
and Mrs. Archie ' Say ant and fam· 
ily at their cottage. 

Joyce Sheldrick 
, 

Bride -Elect 
Feted At Shower 
Several ladies met at the home 

W. I. Honours Former Member 
Over 20 members of the Vernon 

Women's Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. Lorne Acres, Win• 
chester, last Tuesday afternoon as 
a surprise party and presented 
her with a musical jewellery box 
on behalf of the members. Mrs. 
Acres had been a member of the 
In titute here for several years and 
has now joined the branch in Win. 

chester. 
Following an address and the 

gift presentation, cards were en
joyed, with Mrs. Dan McDonald, 
Mrs. Carman Morrison, Mrs. Ar
chie Sayant and Mrs. Aaron Stood
ley winning the prizes. 

Refreshments were served and 
a social time enjoyed, after which 
pictures were taken. 

We 
Invite 

Mrs. Ian Dow 
Hostess To WMS 
The June meeting of the Ver. 

non Presbyterian W. M. S. was 
held at the home of Mrs. Ian Dow 
with approximately 25 ladies pres
ent. The president, Mrs. Paul 
Mills, opened with a Scripture 
reading and prayer. Mrs. J. K. 
Campbell conducted the devotions 
on the theme "Faith." 

As retiring president, in her 

of Mrs. Harold Sheldrick last Mon• 
day evening to honour her daugh• 
ter, Joyce, who is being married 
shortly. 

Mrs. Archie Sayant pinned a 
corsage on the bride-to-be and 
Mrs. Carman Brown read an ad
dress, while Mrs. Wilfred Porteous, 
Mrs. Last and Miss Anna Crerar 
presented her with several gifts 
and a bride's book on behalf of 
those present and the ladies of 
the village. 

Joyce expressed her thanks for 
the lovely gifts. 

A number of bingo games were 
enjoyed. A door prize was won 
by Miss Crerar and a lucky prize 
by Mrs. Fred Lewis. Refreshments 
were served, and all were invited 
to attend a trousseau tea. 

farewell remarks Mrs. Mills gave a 
challenging call to carry the an
swer to all life's problems-J'esus 
Christ-to those who do not know 
it . The incoming president, Mrs. 
Leonard Cameron, took the chair 
for the remainder of the meeting. 

Mrs. S. Fisher presented the pro
gramme for the evening, the sec
ond in a series on Downtown 
Churces. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Ray Longstreet. 

The meeting closed with a hymn 
and the repeating of the Lord's 
Prayer. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. W. Dow 
on July 5th and will be the Home 
Helpers' meeting. 

ladies' Aid 
June Meeting 
Mrs. Alan Cameron opened the 

June meeting of the Ladies' Aid 
with a reading, "The Sympathy of 
Christ." During the business per
iod it was decided to hold the next 
meeting on July 10th at the 
church, following an afternoon 
quilting bee and a pot luck supper. 

Mrs. R. Longstreet closed the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Ian and 
Mrs. Bruce Dow served lunch, and 
Mrs. Ian Crerar thanked the host
ess and lunch committee. 

SALES DEPT. - Waller MacDonald, Percy Roberts, How
ard Fetterly, Cecil Rupert, George Elliott, Les. Mac
Donald. Missing from the picture, Charles Cross. 

You 
TO ATTEND A 

SERVICE DEPT. - Lyall Levere, Vern Bolton, Dennis 
Wyatt, Ray Taylor, Reg. Fetterly, Bob Carlyle. Missing 
from picture, Tony Streng, Nightman Richard Lennex. 

SUMMER DANCE and 
TO BE HELD ON OUR NEWLY PAVED CAR LOT, ON FRIDAY, JUNE 12nd, at 8:30 p.m. 

Admission To Dance SOc Each 

MUSIC BY -PROCEEDS FROM DANCE WILL BE GIVEN TO THE- SPECIAL GUESTS 
FRANK MORGAN'S 

ORCHESTRA 
Larmour Fire Fund 
In A i d OF The Ken Larmour Family Who Recently Suffered 

A Serious F i re Loss. 

Miss HELEN MARION, 
Vocalist and Harold Cowan, 

Square Dance Caller. 

Twist Contest 

Refreshments 

See The DOOR PRIZE On Display 
AT OUR SHOWROOM 

A Complete PONTIAC FAMILY BAR-B-Q 
Includes Hooded Motorized Bar-B-Q, Folding Table, Patio Chair, Chef's Apron, 

Chef's Hat, Sp ice Rack, Insulated Qlove and Bar-B-Q Utensils, 

Valued At $60.49 
Dance Tickets Will Be Drawn For Door Prize At 11:30 p.m. 

"You Must Be There To W in" 

Square Dance 

Competition 

As An added Attraction We Are Displaying A Full Inventory of Used Cars and Trucks 
- CHRYSLER- - FORD- - GM- -GM- - TRUCKS-

1960 DODGE Sedan 1958 FORD Sedan 1961 PONTIAC Coach 1958 CHEVROLET Sedan 1959 CHEVROLET Half Ton 

1959 DODGE Sedan 1957 FORD Station Wagon 1960 VAUXHALL Sedan 1958 PONTIAC Sedan 1959 DODGE One Ton 

1958 DODGE Cozch 
1955 METEOR Coach 1960 PONTIAC Sedan 1957 CHEVROLET Sta. Wagon 1958 INTERNATIONAL 
1954 METEOR Sedan Delivery 1959 CHEVROLET Coach 1956 PONTIAC Coach 1957 DODGE One Ton 1956 PLYMOUTH Sedan 

- OTHERS- 1959 PONTIAC Sedan 1955 CHEVROLET Coach 
1956 DODGE Sedan 1959 CHEVROLET Sedan 1954 PONTIAC Coach 

1957 DODGE Half Ton 

1955 DODGE Sedan 1959 VOLKSWAGON 1959 BUICK Hard Top 1951 CHEVROLET Sedan 1953 DODGE Half Ton 

1953 DODGE Seda n 1955 STUDEBAKER 1958 BUICK Sedan 1950 CHEVROLET Sedan 1953 CHEVROLET Half Ton 

Walter C. -MacDonald Motors WINCHESTER 
limited 

WINCHESTER 
- GUARDIAN MAINTENANCE SERVICE-

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - ACADIAN - GMC TRUCKS PHONE 185 
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I Especially For Women I 
Graduate Nurse 

Miss Shirley Bethea Fawcett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fawcett, of Winchester, graduated 
from Ottawa Civic Hospital on 
May 30th. She is a former Win
chester High School student, and 
will remain on the staff at the 
Civic Hospital. 

''At Home" 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E . Graham, 

of Metcalfe, will be "at home" to 
their friends and relatives, on the 
occasion of their 25th Wedding 
Anniversary, from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
Thursday, June 21st. 

Personal News 

Nancy Jane Willard 
Weds Lieut P.A. Jacob 
Sydenham Chapel, Kingston, was 

the setting for the wedding on 
Friday, June 1st, of Miss Nancy 
Jane Willard and Lieut. Peter Al
bert Jacob. Rev. J . A. Davidson, 
B.A., B.D., former Padre at Royal 
Militar y College, performed the 
double-ring ceremony, and the 
music was provided by Mr. F. C. 
Clarke. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Willard, 
Winchester, and Mr. Jacob is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walter 

nations. 
Miss Lou Harris, R.N., of King

ston, was maid of honor and wore 
a frock of pale pink organza with 
matching petal hat. 

P./0. Jim William, of Toronto, 
was best man, and the usher was 
Thomas Weisner of St. Catharines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross and Jacob, of St. Catharines. 
Doreen were visiting friends in 

The reception was held at Pro
kop's Country Inn for the immedi
dia te families and a few friends 
from Winchester, Toronto and St. 
Cathariues. The wedding party at
tended the Graduation Ball at 
Royal Military College the same 
evening. The .groom r eceived his 
B.A. degree and permanent com
mission at the afternoon convoca. 
tion. 

Kingston on the week-end. Given in marriage by her father, 

R t g t t th h f . the bride wore a street-length ecen ues s a e ome o 
Mrs. A. K. Wylie and Alma, of gown of white silk organza with 
Vancamp, were: Mr. and Mrs. French lace jacket. Her halo hat 
Clark Anderson, of Plantagenet; of white satin and pearls featured 
Mr. Calvin Johnston, Mrs. F . J. a short veil. She carried a cascade 
Wylie, Miss Nettie Wylie, Miss bouquet of white and cri~son car
Stella Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob will continue 
their college careers. Mrs. Jacob 
is in the class of '63 Arts at 
Queen's University, Kingston. 

Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Baker, all of Ottawa; Mrs. 
Edith Casselman, Mrs. Violet Vick
ery and Mrs. Larry McIntyre, of 
Prescott;· and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
McMillan and family, of Elma. 

Following is the list of births 
at the Winchester District Mem
orial Hospital during the past 
week: 

On Wednesday, June 6,' 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bilow, of Ox
ford Mills, R. R. 1, a son. 

On Thursday, June 7th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geurkink, of 
Brinston, a daughter. 

· Miss Joyce Sheldrick Honoured 
At Miscellaneous Shower 
Mrs. Barry Dunlap of Ottawa, 

assisted by Mrs. Robert Skelton 
and' Mrs. Eddy Warnock, entertain. 
ed recently at a miscellaneous. 
shower in honour of Miss Joyce 
Sheldrick, bride-elect, of Vernon. 
She was the recipient of many 
beautiful and useful gifts for 
which she thanked everyone. A 
lovely lunch was served by the 
hostess. Ladies wre present from 
Winchester and Ottawa. 

Miss Sheldrick was also hon
oured at a kitchen shower when 
Mrs. Florian Di Castanza, of Ot
tawa, assisted by Mrs.· Ken Green 
and Miss Ann Larose, entertained 
25 ladies. The bride-to-be received 
a matching set of kitchen utensils. 
A well arranged and bountiful 
lunch was served, and Joyce thank-

tawa, where Miss Sheldrick is em
ployed, presented her with a beau
tiful plate glass mirror and a water 
set. 

TROUSSEAU TEA 
On the afternoon of June 9th a 

Trousseau Tea was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sheldrick, Vernon, in honour of 
Joyce's coming mrariage, The 
rooms were tastefully decorated 
in accordance with the occasion. 
Seventy guests signed the bride's 
book. Everyone viewed her trous
seau and all her lovely gifts. 

Tea was poured by Mrs. James 
Larose, Mrs. Ken Green, Mrs. John 
Sheldrick, grandmother of the 
bride, and Mrs. Jack Cumming. 

On Thursday, June 7th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Disheau, of 
Morrisburg, a daughter. . ed the ladies in her usual gracious 

to manner. On Frida.Y, June 8th, 1962, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Godard, 
Crysler, a daughter. 

A dainty lunch was served with 
Mrs. Maynard Cinnamon, Mrs . 
Howard Poole, Mrs. Donald Cinna
mon and Mrs. Carman Brown as
sisting the hostess. 

ol On the afternoon of June 7th 

On Friday, June 8th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Guindon, 
Morrisburg, R. R. 1, a daughter. 

On Saturday, June 9, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Monaghan, 
Metcalfe, R. R. 3, a son. 

On Monday, June 11, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Saddlemire, 
Williamsburg, R. R. 3, a son. 

On Monda~ June 11, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Froats, Wil
liamsburg, R. R. 2, a son. 

On Monday, June 11, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Desjardins, 
Crysler, R. R. 3, a son. 
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the staff of F. W. Argue Co., Ot-

Geggie's Hardware 
Robert Geggie, Prop. 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Soarfe's PAINT 

A paint for every surface, top quality 
at regular prices. Good quality outside 
paint at $5.95 per gallon. Also Thix in
terior paint in 725 di//erent colours. 

GARDEN TRACTORS and GARDEN 
TOOLS 

Farm FENCING 
Barb Wire, Gates and Steel Posts, 

(no digging), Staples, etc. 

DEEP FREEZERS, ELECTRIC 
RANGES, REFRIGERATORS 

"Shop At Your Friendly Hardware" 

Jo-Anne Shoppe PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

Women's Dresses 
$6.95 

Beautiful terrylene - Sleeveless dresses - All wash
able and lovely patterns. - Sizes 14½ to 22½. 

Sportswear 
SHORTS - PEDAL PUSHERS - BLOUSES 

JAMAICA SHORTS SLIMS Mix them or 
Match them! Sizes 8 to 20 in ·the group. 

Swim Suits 
$4.95 - $9.95 

Lovely assortment _of styles and colours. Sizes 12 to 44. 

Cotton Dusters 
$2.98 & $3.98 

Lovely styles for teenagers ! Sizes small, medium, large 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

HOWARD L. ANNABLE, B. Sc. 

Queen's Graduate 
Howard Leduc Annable, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Annable, of 
521 Braydon Avenue, Ottawa, for
merly of Winchester, has gradu
ated from Queen's University with 
the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in electrical engineering, second 
class honours . He is a graduate 
of Glebe Collegiate and attended 
Winchester Public and Hi g h 
Schools up to Grade 12. He has 
been hired by Stelco of Hamilton, 
and is married to the fo rmer Kay 
Irwin, of Cornwall. They have 
two children. 

Scouts Awarded 
Instructor's Badge 

Two Scouts of the 1st Winches
ter Scout Troop were awarded the 
Cub Instructor Badge at a camp
fire ceremony while attending the 
District Camporee at Morrison 
Island recently. Scouts John Boyd 
'Ind Billy Lloyd were presented 

THURSDAY, JUNE 14tih, 196i2 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gilroy of Cornwall, formerly of Winches
tet·. Other relatives and friends 
came from Smiths Falls, South 
;\lountain, Ottawa and Ogdensburg . 

Attend R. M. C. 
Convocation 

Former Winchester 
Co.uple Observe 
Golden Anniversary 

-----
Press Classified Advertisements 

bring you quick results! 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Allen at• 
tended the Convocation at the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, 
on June 1st. 

HAROLD C. FAIRBAIRN 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gilroy, for• 

mer well known residents of Win
chester, were honoured on the 
occasion of their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary on Sunday when a 
dinner was held in the Oddfel!ows' 
Hall in Brockville. 

F ifty-seven relatives and friends 
attended the anni versary, and the 
couple received many beautiful 
gi fts. Rev. W. E. Craig, of St. Pet. 
ersburg, Florida, acted as toast
master, and proposed the toast to 
the bride and groom, and both 
of them made fitting replies. I 

The · couple were married in 
Winchester and spent the major 
portion of their married life here, ' 
where Mr. Gilroy was a skilled 
blacksmith. Mrs. Gilroy, the for-1 
mer EdHh Butler, of Sutton, Que. , 
took an active part in the women's I 
organizations of the United 
Church; the Women's Institute , and 
the Winchester Red Cross. 

Mr. Gilroy has three brothers, 
John and Omar, of Brockville, and 
Gordon of Ottawa; and one sister . 
Mrs. Bertha Patterson, Brockville. 
Mrs. Oscar Butler, of Saskatoon, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Gilroy, was 
the only one of her family able 
to attend. 

Four nieces, Mrs. M. Stacey, 
Mrs . Virginia Gilroy, Mrs. Ruth 
Miller and Mrs. Pauley Churchill 

the badges by Cubmaster "Bud" 
Coons. The badge is earned by 
scouts who satisfactorily serve as 
Cub instructors for a period of 
three months. 

ser\'ed the turkey dinner. 

In attendance from Winchester 
were Mrs. William Lannin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Hutt, Mr. and Mrs. How-: 
ard Fetterly, Mr. and Mrs. Ken I 
neth Carlyle, Mrs. F loyd Arm. 
strong, Mrs. James Crummy, James 
Utman, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Erle 
Helmer; also Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Successor to H. B . Wallace & Son~ . 

FUNERAL & AMBULANCE SERVICE 
BRINSTON, ONT. 

FURNITURE 
WILLIAMSBURG , ONT. 

OLympic 2-4775, Iroquois 

FLOOR COVERING 
KI 3-2256, Morrisburg. 

Kellogg and Mrs. V. Faye Scott, ll:a=========================I 

FOR A SURE CURE 
YOU SHOULDN~ HAVE TO WORRY ABOUT HEAVY 

MEDICAL COSTS 

All Canadians should be able to get health care when 
they need it, without fear of bills t~ey can't afford to. pay. 

A new Liberal government will set up a medical care 
plan. 
THE PLAN WILL: 

e -Cover all doctors' services without charge to all 
children up to the age of 16; without charge to 
most retired people; without charge to the un
employed. 

e-For all Can adians, cover all doctors' bills above 
a low annual amount that people who are earn-
ing can afford to pay for them.se lves. . 

The Liberal plan is a practical, responsible plan. It w~ll 
be put to a federal-provinc_ial conference and _worked out_ m 
co-operation with the provinces an? the medical profession. 

• It will be paid for out of an expanding economy. , 
There will be no restriction on the freedom of choice of 

the doctor Q.r the patient. 
TAKE A STAND FOR TOMORROW 
WITH THE PEARSON TEAM VOTE LIBERAL 

WATTERS, Robert 
R. R. 1, PRESCOTT, 
Physician 

Published by Grenville-Dundas Liberal Association 
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Tablerite or Maple Leaf 
1-lb. Packages 

■ .._ ___________________ _, 

••••••••••••••••••• SNOW CROP FROZEN 

MILK FED . VEAL! 

VEAL ROASTS :Orange Jui_ce 
=2 6-oz. 43c 

LEG 
BONELESS 

SHOULDER 
■ tins 

■ 

• ---------------
■ GR,EEN GIANT FROZEN FANCY 

::;:o:-• 69c,b 59clb : Green Peas 
Veal Rump or Sirloin Roasts lb 69c: 4 9 
Veal Shoulder Steaks lb: 69c: t~: C 
Veal Flank for Braising lb. 39c: ____ _ 

■ DRAGON FROZEN (12-oz.) 

Burn's Smoked Bacon ;;~~ lb. 99c:Chicken Fried Rice .. 49c 
Skinless Wieners 
Picnic Shoulders 

■ DRAGON FROZEN (14-oz.) 

Finest lb. 43c. Chicken Chop Suey .. 49c Quality ■ ______________ _ 

lb 47 ■ DRAGON FROZEN (1 2-oz.) 

s~:~t~~s . c. Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs . . 69c 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FREE TOTE BAG WITH EACH FOUR PACKAGES 

Kraft Dinners 4 7½-oz. 
pkgs. 

• FLORIDA NO. 1 SWEET EATING 

CORN on the Cob 
------------------------------• 
BUY 1 GET FREE MIR 

5 COBS 
FOR 29c 

I • 
Liquid Detergent 79c 

CALIFORNIA NO, 1 VACUUM PACK HEAD 

24-oz. • 
t in • • KOTEX REGULAR • • 

LETTUCE 2 
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 CRISPY 

SIZE 
24's 29c 

Sanitary Napkins 39c pkg. • of 12 • 
DAVID WEEK -·END MIX • 
Assorted Biscuits 79c • Bunch CARROTS 2•UNCH••35c 

2¾-lb. • pkg. • 
AYLMER FANCY • • 

48-oz. • 

IMPORTED NO. 1 RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 14-oz. 23c TUBE 

tin Tomato Juice zsc •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ ■ ■ •••••••• ■ ■ • -• ■ • 

FREE 100 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

FREE 100 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

FREE 150 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

FREE 25 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

with the purchase of 

every 20-oz. tin of 

MISTOVAN 
Kills Household Odo rs 

for only 98c 

FREE 100 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

with the purchase of 

every regular TONI 

Home Permanent 
with $1.00 size Tame Rinse FREE 

for only $1 .69 

KENT FANCY 

with the purchase of 

every 5-oz. pkg. of 

SEPTO-BAN 

with the purchase of 

every 6-oz. aerosol bomb 

BRIDGE PORT 

with the purchase of 

every 12-oz, pkg, of 

TOP VALU 

for Septic Tanks 

forr o'nly 89c 
SLUG A-BUG 

foT only 89c 
GLACEE MINTS 

for only 39c 

FREE 100 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

with the purchase of 

every 4-oz, bottle of He lene Curtis 

ENDEN CLEAR 

Liquid Shampoo 
for only 79c 

28-oz. tin IGA 

FREE 25 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

with the purchase of 

every 16-oz, pkg. of 

TOP VALU 

Assorted Caramels 
for only 39c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c MEAT BALLS & GRAVY 

FREE 50 Extra 
Gold Bond Stamps 

with the purchase of 

every carton of 

ALPINE Filter 
CIGARETTES 

FREE 7-oz. Tin 
N oxzema Lather 

INST ANT BOMB 

with the purchase of 

every pkg, of 20 SCHICK 

DOUBLE EDGE 

BLADES 
for 69c 

15-oz. tins 

3 for S1 
1-lb. pkgs. 12-oz. tin 

SOLO MARGARINE , 1 for 45c ARMOUR STAR CORNED BEEF 49c 

,po1TEOUSJ1Ail;\ WINCHESTER ~ :BARCLAY'S 
VERNON 'i 'l!tl' LEN STECK ~ . WILl'..I.AlfsBURG. 
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CARD OF THANKS-Just a word 
of appreciation to my kind friends 
and relatives who remembered me 
with cards, visits and tr~ats during 
my short stay at Winchester Mem
orial Hospital. Special thanks to 
Dr. Byers and the nursing staff 
for kindnesses shown.-Lula Beggs 

5p 

CARD OF THANKS-I would like 
to take this opportunity to thank 
my friends , neighbours and class
m ate for visits , cards, flowers and 
t reats while I was a patient in 
Winchester Memorial Hospital and 
at home. Special thanks goes to 
D r . Lambert and the hospital 

taff for t heir excellent care.-
Janet Pitts, Williamsburg. 5p 

CARD OF THANKS-I wish to 
say 'thanks" to friends and rela
tives who brightened my lengthy 
s tay in the Ottawa Civic Hospital 
with their many cards, letters, 
visit , treats and flowers; also to 
Dr. Gordon Armstrong and the 
n urses for their efficient care. Spe
,cial thanks to all who helped in 
getting my spring crop in, while 
1 was away.-Wallace Crowder. 5p 

CARD OF THANKS- I wish to 
thank my many friends and neigh• 
bours for their lovely cards, letters 
and visits, also for their many acts 
of kindness to my family during 
my recent stay in Winchester 
Memorial Hospital. A very sincere 
thank you to Dr. Byers, Rev. Mr. 
Brookson and to each and every 
one of the nursing staff. - Mrs. 
Joyce Thorpe. 5p 

CARD OF THANKS-I would like 
to express my sincere thanks to 
all my friends and relatives for 
their cards, letters, treats and per
sonal visits while I was a patient 
in Winchester Memorial Hospital 
and since my return home. Special 
thanks to Dr. Barton, Dr. Byers, 
Rev. J . H . Weaver, nurses, aides 
and staff of the hospital. These 
acts of kindness were greatly ap. 
preciated.-Mrs. Lawrence Cough
ler. 5p 

CARD OF THANKS-My sincere 
thanks and deep appreciation to 
Dr. Barton, and nurses and staff 
for their kindness to me during 
my stay at the hospital in Win
chester; also to Rev. J. A. Mac
Donald, Rev. Wm. Sutherland and 
friends who kindly visited and 
sent flowers, treats and cards.
Mrs. W. H . Sherwood, 67 Abbott 
St. , Smiths Falls. 5c 

FOR SALE 
HAY F\OR &ALiE-C.OOd quality 
Allfarufu ,and Tmlothy lhay, wID seH 
standin,g OT baled. Apply to W. C. 
MoVey, Marvelv~l/le, Ont., Phone 
Metoadfe 41~22. 5-6p 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY I 
CASS & CASS 

LAW OFFICES 
I 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 383 
A. F. & A, M., WINCHESTER 

Meets in 1lhe new Masonic Temple, 
Winchester, Phone 11 on fille 2nd Thursday of each 

Chestervillle, Ph. Hilllorest 8-2735 month at 8.00 p.m. 
BanJc of Novia Sootia Block 

H. E. BICCUM 
Dlatrlct Representative for North 

American Life Insurance Co. 

A. complete Insurance Service for 
all 1-int?S . of FiJre and Casualty In
llU!nlnee, including Hospi1lalization. 
Also Real Estate Broker. Tele
phone 311, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance • Pension Plan 

•Phone 346 W 5 Winchester 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets the Fourfill Thursday of 
ea.dh month alt 8:00 p.m. in the 
Legion Halil., Winahester. Ml eli
ei'ble women are welcome. 

MRS. RUBY LANNIN, Pres. 
MRS. NORMA CASSELMAN, Sec. 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. S. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meet on ihe First Monday of each 
monitlh in Legion Hahl, Winchester 

All War Veterans Welcome 
BASIL DAWLEY, President 
LEROY STRADER, Sec'y. 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
and 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd, 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Special Representaitive 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

Visiting Brethren Welcome 
ARCHIE SHELDRICK, W. Master 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary 

ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and Service 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representaitives of the 
Ml.lltll,M Life Assuranoe Company of 
Canada; Lyall M. Orowder, South 
Moun1lain, Telephone 52; L. Keith 
Crowder, Brunston, Phone Soubh 
Mollilltain 681rl3. Offioe Phone 50 

CROWDER'$ INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Ali Lines of General Insurance 
Office Phone 50 

L . M_ CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 52 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . Res. 55 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
Bill McVey Jim McVey 

Auto 

Phone METCALFE 157 

Fire • Farm • 
and Llabll ity 

Life 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J. L, BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 

A.r,cihiteots and Ora~men of Civic 
and Private Memorials. Church 

Memorials of Bronze, Marble 
and Brass 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
PHONES-Office, Kingsdale 3-2922 

Res. Kingsdale 3-3195 
D istrict Representative for North MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

American Life Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile • Fire • Wind • Etc. 

Real Estate &oker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 

T he Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 4-03, Victoria Building 

CASSIDY'S CUSTOM TAILORS 
Alil. soots o! Suits and Coruts (Free 
Luxy Necktie. Also ... 

CASSIDY'$ BARBER SHOP 
at 1Jhe same address, west end of 
Howard Street, two blocks north
west of N esbles- Plant, Chesterviltle 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE 

For Sale, Wanted, Lost and Found Advts., not over 25 words, 75 oents 
for the first insertion and 60 cents for each subsequent Insertion. Cardt 
of Thanks, $1.00 minimum. In Memorlams, $1.00 with four-Une ve1·se; 26c 
for each extra 4 Jines of verse. Advte. for this column are inserted on 
a UASH UASIS only, They wlll not be accepted over the phone or by 
mall unless the paxty has an open account with us , or unless the cash 
accompanies tho order. 

FOR SALE 
FOR .SAiI..1E~ Regisbered Holstein 
Bull, one year •oM. Arpply to Steve 
Bellll, Plhone lt57J,l, Winchester. 5p 

FOR 1SALE--'.I'welve 8-ga,l. daiTy 
shipping ,cans, pra.dbioalll,y new. 
Apply to 01.1man Savage, Vernon, 
Plhone Met. :t71R/24. 5p 

F10R SALE--50 acves of standing 
hay, Alfal:fa and Tumobhy. Apply 
to Henman Hu;tt, Phone 183Jl, Win, 
chester. 5-6p 

FOR SALEl-A numlber of young 
Tamworth Boars, 3½ monrtlhs old. 
Apply 1to Sta.n)-ey Camp'beltl , Ver
non, Phone JOlJl , Winchester . 5-6c 

F10R StA!DE-Kiddties' S'Wings and 
Slide Set, oomplete, dn good con
dition . Arpply to Geo. ELltiott , 
Plhone 295, Winchester. 5p 

IF10IR 1SIAILE-3,wreek-olid. started 
chicks. Berigolds o r Red-Rocks , 
0Jhl pullets or al!l cockerels. Priced 
to clear• ,ait-<J)ullets 39cents, and 
cockerels 19 cents ,each . R eady !Jo 
go now. Bet"l'yhoLm Poulltry Farm, 
Pthone 771W, South Mountain. 5itfc 

FOR SALE-IHouse and lot, on 
Main Street, South Mountain, (Atr
nold BaI\I'igar house), for in:for
maition oailli A . B. Crowder, Bhone 
621Rl32, South Mounitain. 4-5p 

FOR SALE-Eteotric stove wii.th 
heavy duty wiring, in g,ood con• 
dition. Bargain. Phone 1, Win
chester. 4p 

F10R SALE-Quaker Space Oil 
Reamer, No. 4-008, (la,r,ge size), oom
plete w1th mn, as good as new. 
Apply to J. A. Dalgleish, Vern!On, 
Ontario. 4~5p 

FOR SALE-A 'Ilhresh.ing Mill, in 
good condition. Apply to E. W. 
.&cres, Vern.on, Phone Frank Acres 
at Winchester, 792Jl. 4-'lp 

FOR S.&LE - Mea-1 f011 cottaige 
owners. 100 used ofil burn,ern, with 
45 gal dTums, hot waiter tanks, 
w>iitlh heaters. Ml in _good con
dition. AppJ.y to Nu-Way Motor 
Sales, Windhester. 4--SC 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

Flowers for all 
occasions. 

Phone 220 Winchester 

"Cemetery Lettering" 

You Have 
A Choice 

about where to put 
that "X'" on your 
ballot on June 18 ! 

You have a choice 
when it comes to buy
ing insurance protect
ion and service too ! 

FOR SALE 
FIOR SALE - Oompi].ete boat.mg 
oubf1t: Mahoni boat, Wl1bh 40 h.p., 
MercUTy motor, M'astencraft itralller 
wiLbh tip-up itransom a111d wl acces
sories. Price r,ecLuced fur qwck 
sale. Tel. Prescott, WA 5--3809 or 
Winchester 426J2. 4-6p 

F'OR SA:LE-2 sets ot Berke! scales 
used two year,s; 1 set of wallil. beam 
scall:es weighing to 500 i'bs.; 1 meat 
oounrtJer 10 ft: long fU!lily eqlllipped; 
I Berkel open ,t,o,p deep free:re un
i,t , 6 Jit. long; 1 Do-Alil. meat saw, 
heavy duty; 1 mea,t block; l Ber
ke! meat ,tenderizer used 1 year; 
6 grocery carts; 6 dumping display 
baskets; I meat slicer 2 years old. 
I meait gr,inder. 

These artidJes may be bought as 
a unit or separa1ely. Apply ,to 
Atibhur Bantford, phone OL 2-4591. 

4.5c 

NOTICES 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND OTHERS 

In the matter of the Estates of 
JESSIE L. ROBINSON, late of 
the · Village of Winchester, in the 
County of Dundas, Retired Sec
retary, deceased, AND IN THE 
ESTATE OF MABEL M. ROB· 
INSON, late of the Village of 
Winchester, in the County of 
Dundas, Spinster, deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
pursuant to Section 52 of the Trus
tee Act, R.S.O. 1960 Chapter 408, 
that all creditors and others hav
ing claims or demands against the 
estates of the above.named Jessie 
L. Robinson , deceased, who died on 
or about the 19th day of September, 
A.D. 1961, and of Mabel M. Robin
son, deceased, who died on or about 
the 14th day of December, A.O. 
1958, are required to send on or 
before the 31st day of July, 1962, 
to the undersigned Solicitors for 
the Executors of the last Will and 
Testament of the said Jessie L . 
Robinson, deceased, and of the 
said Mabel M. Robinson, deceased, 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims including the security, if 
any, held by them. 

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE 
THAT after such last mentioned 
date the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the estates of the 
said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall 
then have received notice, and that 
the said Executors will not be 
liable for the assets of the said 
deceased, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of 
such distribution. 

Dated at Winchester, Ontario, 
this 6th day of June, A .O. 1962. 

CASS & CASS, 
Winchester, Ontario. 
Solicitors to Executors. 

NOTIC TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

5-7c 

All persons having c 1 aims 
against the Esta te af Mary Mercm., 
1ate Oif the Vi,hlage of Wlinchester, 
in the County of Dundas, Spinster, 
who died on May 19th, 1962, are 
hereby notifiled ito send pao:iticulars 
o! bhe same ito the undersigned on 
or tbefore June 29th, 1962, ,alJter 
vmioh daite the estate will. be dis
trJbuted wi11h regard only <to the 
olaims oil' wh<ioh the undersigned 
shalll. llhen !have notice, and the 
undersigned will not be liable ,to 
anry person of wh'Ose claim he shall 
noit ithen have notice. 

Dated tlhis 25tth day of May, A.D. 
1962. 

ROBERT A. CHRISTIE, 
Ex-ecutor, by his solicitor 
G. WM. GORRELL, Q. C. 
<Mornisbur-g, Onitario. 140 Wellington St. - 0 TT AW A 

Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 
Res. Winchester 292 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE Why not find out about the kind 
3.5c 

SERVICE of protection and . service CIA 
AUCTION SALE 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

Our Low Cost Financing and In
sw,ance Plan will help you make 
a better deal. BEFORE you buy 
bal'k it over with us! 

H. E. Summers . E. R. Summers can provide to help you with 
TELEPHONE 399 your FARM STOCK and IMPLEMENTS 

H. E. BICCUM 
Insurance & Real Estate 

Phone 311 Winchester 

A Complete Insurance Service for 
all lines of Fire, CasuaJ.1y and Life 
Insurnnce. Aloo low oost Automo
bile Financing and InsUIDance Rllan 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Full line of Bea<tty ,and RCA Vic• 
-------------- tor Eleotrica,J. Appliances including 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

Fomneirly C. C. Stubbs & Co. 
MONU MENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
on No. 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KEstone 4-2255 

ROSS McCONNELL, Representative 
WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

" The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

Electric Stoves, Refrigeraitors and 
F,reezers, Washing Machines, Dry
ers, Oil Space Heaters, Television 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 • Williamsburg 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON 

General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
OTTAWA 

SUDBURY 

MONTREAL 

NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Addres,s-132 Lyon Street. 

BROCKVILLE: TORONTO 

SAULT STE. rllAFilE 

Telephone 3•7715 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tel. WE 2-0013 
Cornwall 

Licensed TrusteM In Bankruptcy 

Tel. Kl3-21122 
Morrl1b11rg 

AUTOMOBILE 
URBAN FIRE 

ACCIDENT and 
SICKNESS 
BOAT 

insurance needs 
CIA also has special coverages to 

help farmers meet costs of 
PUBLIC LIABILITY 

LIABILITY TO FARM 
EMPLOYEES 

FARM ACCIDENTS 
and SICKNESS 

For more information call: 

Lorne Mell an 
BRINSTON Ph. S.M. 651 r3 

Wilbert D. Duncan 
VERNON 

CIA 
Ph. Met. 16-31 

CO-OPERATORS 
INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

Having sold my farm, I will 
offer for sale by Public Auction, 
on the McArthur Road, three.quar
ter mile west of Highway 31, be• 
tween the Walkley Road and Hunt 
Club Road, close to Dibblee's 
Quarry, Township of Gloucester, 
on 

SATURDAY, JUNE 23rd, 1962 
Starting at 1.00 p.m. sharp: 

2 Holstein milk cows; 1 Brown 
Mare, 1 Brown Horse. 

l M. H. Mower, 1 M. H . Seed 
Drill, 1 Farm Wagon, 1 Grubber, 
1 set of Disc Harrows, 1 Dump 
Rake, 1 Land Roller, 1 Walking 
Plow, 1 Single Cultivator, 1 Fan
ning Mill ; Hay Fork, Rope and 
Pulleys; 1 Well Pump ; 1 Grind
ing Stone, 1 Viking Cream Separ
ator, 1 Small Churn, 1 set Double 
Harness, and many other articles. 

TERMS - CASH. 

ALEX BEBEK, Prop . 
STEWART B. JAMES, Auct. 5c 

NOTICE 
PuI'suarut to adjournmenit, fue June Session of the MunicipaQ 

Corporation of ithe United CoUillties of StiormollJt, Dundta:s and 

Gtlengarry w.ill[ be held in the Council Chambers, County Bwld

ings, Covnwaill, on Tuesday the 19th day of June, 1962, at 10:00 

o'olock a .m. 

Ooun,t,y BuiJdings, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

L. C. K'.ENNEDY, 
OoullJties' Olenk-Treasurer. 

FOR SALE 
~OR S.AtLE-4A "PAL'' Yard 
Speoial: Picnic Tables assembled 
and painted $19.95 ea.ch; Wood 
Laiwn Ohms, padnted $7.95 each; 
Gothic Picket Fenoe Panel,s, pre
a9sembled, as low as 95c Jineal ffl:. 
Atpply to H. S. Lannin Limited, 
Winchester, Ont. 21tfc 

BARGAINS 
from Weagants 

I HC Baler "45" needs a tune-up 
selling as is . ... . . . $325.00 
Cocksh utt "324" Baler needs a 
tune-up; as is . .. $350.00 
Cockshutt "344" Baler, 3-years 
old, selling at $750.00 
Massey Harris No. 1 Baler, top 
condition, PTO drive $750.00 
Front Mounted Wheel Type Side 
Rake, now only .... .. . $90.00 
Used Field Sprayer . . . $80.00 
ONLY - Demonstrator Riding 

Model Lawn Mower, (list $189.95) 
NOW $149.50 

In Stock 
Hanson Sprayers, with 21-ft. boom 

Buy the best! .. . complete $175. 
Cockshutt, New Idea and New Hol

land Mowers; 3-point hitch and 
trailing· type, with hay condition• 
er drive . 

SPECIAL - We have some new 
Side Rakes, 5 para I lei bar type, 
the latest model. Our price $449. 

S E E - our New Holland Hay 
Baler. Assortment Models. 65, 
270, 271 and 280, with or with• 
out Bale Thrower. These are the 
finest in the field. Our price 
is right. 

In our Used Tractor Stock, we 
have a Farmall Super "C", with 
plow and mower; Oliver "88", 
Oliver 0 77"; John Deere "M", 
with plow; Cockshutt "40"; Ford 
with loader; Cockshutt "30" and 
many more. Try us for a deal! 

WEAGANT'S 
Farm Supplies 

Dealer for New Holland, New Idea, 
Cocks.hutt and David Brown 

Tractors 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

4-5c 

Mortgage Sale 
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 

power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by 

DELBERT HUMMELL, 
Auctioneer 

at PUBLIC AUCTION 
on TUESDAY, the TWENTY
SIXTH day of JUNE, 1962, at the 
hour of 1.30 p.m. (standard time) 
at the farm of BYRON STEVENS 
OSTROM, near INKERMAN, Ont., 
the following property: 

The South Half of Lot Number 
Twenty in the Sixth Concession of 
the Township of Mountain, in the 
County of Dundas, containing one 
hundred acres, more or less, save 
and except that part owned by 
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company containing 4.56 acres 
more or less. 

On the said lands there is said 
to Ile erected a dwelling house 
and suitable farm buildings. 

THE LANDS WILL BE SOLD 
SUBJECT TO A RESERVE BID. 

TERMS OF SALE -The pur. 
chaser shall pay down to the ven
dor's agent at the time of sale 
10% of the purchase money, and 
shall pay an additional 40% of the 
purchase money to the vendor 

NOTICES 
NOTICE 

Higher Prices pa.id fur your 
bee>! hides. J ,Olhn Blom, MoUntain, 
O111tal'io, Phone 66R3. 211fc 

SPENCER AND SPIRELLA 
SPECIAL 

Our Dacron material is on sale 
once more all through June. This 
material is really worth buying,
it is so cool and long wearing too. 
We have all types of Spencer gar
ments and Bras, also Spirell11 foun
dation garments. Call your local 
dealer, Mrs. Ethel Alexander, 11 
Gladstone St., Winchester. Phone 
124. 4-7p 

IN ME;MORIAMS 
KENNEDY- In loving memory of 
a dear father and grandfather, 
Alex James Kennedy, who passed 
away June 18, 1957. 

- Sadly missed by Isobel, Mar-
garet and Kenny. 5p 

WANTED 
WANII'ED-'I1he Matiloo Township 
School Area Boovd requ.iires four 
qu•alli~ied teacihens. Duties oo com~ 
rr.ence September 4th, 1962. 
uORNE J. BOUCK, S ec. Treas., 
Iroquois, 011Jbario. . 5-6c 

W'ANTED--iAn experienced mar
ried man, to worik on 1iaTtm. Year 
nound emlp'1oyment. AppJ.y to 
Eanl Francis, Phone 6R, Sou1Jh 
Miountain. , 5c 

W ANTEiD-:Mian for dairy farm, 
experienced in !handling dairy eq
uipmenit and farm madhinery. Ap
p]y oo 0:rnnan Savage, Vernon , Ph. 
Met. 37tRM. 6p 

lN'l1ElRES'I1Elil IN SElLLING? You' 
J!l make big profiits writ'h our fast 
se~ling J,ine orf cosmetics, :house
hold necessiities, iarrrn products. 
High commission, 30 day tviall per
iod. Ca.ta.Logue on I\equest. FAM
ILEX, Dept. J. 101, 1600 l[)e1orim
ier, Montreal!,. 5c 

START A RA WlLEIGH BUSIN
ESS. >Reat.l oppor.tundtty now fur 
permanenrt;, profitable work in 
Townships Agusta, Edwairdsburg 
and wwn Carc:IJinaJ, W1r~be RaJW
ieigh's, Dept. F-450-29, 4005 Rich
eliieu, Mo111tr,eal. 5-,c 

TENDERS WANTED 

Te ndens wiilil. .neceived by >the un
d er signed up to 6 p.crn. on Salbu:r
day, June 30th, 1962, ;llor the pur
chase of Winchester Baptist :Mianse 
and proper,ty. 

Highest o r any tender not nec
essari,ly a•ocepted. 

J . 0. McCONNELL, 
1Cha1nman Trustee Boaro, 

5-Gc Winohester, Ontario 

WE NEED 3 MEN 
to round ouit our miganimtion 

,in OT'DAWA and AiR£A 
~ 

DEMONS'l'RA'l'E & SERVICE 
OUR FARM MACHlINERY 

am. ~N'l1ENANCE 
EQUI!PMENT 

Our men are matkrlng-$157.50 per 
week. No •inv,estment. Limit
ed trave l. 
If you ,are ilio0ikli111g ror better 
than a verage earnings •and have 
a pJok-up 011 sbartlion wagon, and 
a;ble ito start wor,k immed:ialtelliY 

SEE 
GERIA!LJD STO.BO, 
Phone CE-.Q-3918 
!For Appoirutmerut. 

on June 16, 16, 18 am. 19 from 
9 a.m. to 6 p .m. 

within 30 days after the date of ._ ____________ _ 

sale, and the balance shall be se
cured by a first mortgage with 
interest at six per cent. per annum 
on an amortization plan for a 
term not exceeding ten years. 

FOR SALE! 
3 bedroom bungal'Ow, Towin o! 

Iroquois, paved drJveway, I-car 

NOTICES 
NOTICE 

To my many patrons of l!ihe past 
forty years, I wish to advise that 
A11Jbert Hocksema has itaken over 
the operation of my shop. I would 
w.ish :for him a share of your pat
rona,ge. 

I wm,ld ailso like •bo ithan!k ,llhe 
publiic a,t ilainge for ithe g,enerous 
pat•rona,ge we ,enjoy,ed over tlhe 
years. 

4·'5c 
FRANK GILROY, 

Soutlh Mountain 

NOTICE -Authorized represernta
tive for Surge Dairy Farm Equip
menrt:, •sales and servioe. Detbert 
Mac:Milil.an, telephone Win~hester 
762. P.O. Box 127, Winchester, Ont. 

MOTOR VEH ·ICLE 
LICENCE BUREAU 
Winchester, Ontar io 

OFFICE HOURS 

46tfc 

June 18th to July 14th 
Mon., Tues,. Thurs. and Fri. 

1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon 

HARRY L. FLORA, Agent. 

TO RENT 
TO RifilNII'-OOttage on <the Rideau, 
equipped, !heavy wiring, water 
work.s, etc. Avail,able immedli.
,ate ly. .&ppl\J' to Gra:n.t Hodg00<n, 
Phone 94J, Winchester. 5-'lp 

TO RENT-A :fiive room apar,t
ment in Winchester, with a1l con~ 
veniences, inoluding electric stove, 
it desired phone 288, Winchester, 
afternoon or evendngs. 2tfc 

TO RENT-;Ava.illJable Jully 1st, 
Modern 3-'bedroom apa7'tlment in 
Ohestervihle. tA.pp!,y to Leon MaJD
ce1'l.us, Phone HI 8-2324. 4titc 

Press Classified Advertisements 
bring you quick results! 

ALBERT GALE 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

SUMIMER REJSORT business \Wltlh 
year round tliving quarteris, oot
bages, 1oa.'bin:s and dance hall, :filne 
sandly 1beach, wall furnished, boats 
etc., good sales. Prope1.1ty approx. 
3 acres. Asldng $281500. IW<illll'. ac
oept trade. No. 0-1611 
TEA ROOM wehl located, most 
fur11Jy equitpped, sales volume over 
$50,000., seats 35 pel"SOI1/S. Lease 
basis, complete '!)Tice ahl equip
menit iand stJook $12,000. No. 0>1632 
BOWLING AJLLEY, 6 oornpllete 
ilanes wiitJb aUttomaibic pin sebter,s 
exoellJlent lbwl.ding, ,Low rent ilong 
tleasei, /fuJJJl(y booked :llQJ'.\ ~or1,, 
builJt an 196-0, owners heawllh forees 
sale. fl'enms anianged. No. B-1592 

We have a ,oomplete selection of 
fine fanms, !htomies, la,,ge and smiat.ll 
bu,sinesses, matels, hotels, dairJes 
and other a,btmctive •investnneruts. 
Cailll or wll1iJte our Morrisburg Oif. 
fice. AilJI.ow OU!I' 16 1oM]ces oover
irug Onfariio to assist you in y,our 
real estate pl.IDOh.ase. 

Enquire aibout our St. La,wren~ 
ce River ,properties, country !homes, 
cottages, 1Lots, and penmam.enit 
homes on l!ihe scenic St. Lawrence 
River. 

MORRISBURG OFFICE 
PHONE Kl 3-2898 

Write P.O. Box 897 

NOTICES 
FARM SERVICE 

Under present conditions we ant 
un,able to pay for sick or dead 
cows or hol'Ses. If we can be of 
sel'Vice to you. please calll coltlecit. 
SoUlth Mountain 623Rl5. 

LICENSE 18SC62 
P.C.V. License also. 

C. F. WOODS 
Mountain, Ontario 

FARM SERVICE 

Under p:iiesent conditions we ant 
Ull'able to pay for sick or dead 
cows and horses. 

For prompt service, phone col-
lect ..... 

HERB LOUCKS 
347W2 Winchester 

(Licence 192C62} 

!PERSONAL ·- Hygienic Suppllet1 
(Rubber Goods) mailed post,paid m 
plain, seat.led envelopes with prloe 
list. Six samples, 25c; 24 samplea, 
$1.00. Mall-Order Dept. M-57, Nov. 
RU!bber Co., Box 91, Hamilton:, 
Onitatrio. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We are licensed oo remove your 
dead or crippled fairm animals for 
samtary disposall in an inspectled 
rendering pJ.an>t. 

FREE REMOVAL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 

Lioense No. 146-C-62 

FARMERS! 
Could you u .. 

MORE COWS? 
We are ready to aelll 10ll c:ow-. 
on time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three yeara to pay on 

monthly paymenta. 

For fumlher fntomlatlon -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 181 ,I 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
Used McKee Harvester, oom

plete wii,th pipes and 6-iton wa,on, 
wvth covered rack. InFi.rst class 
condition. 
JUST ARRIViED--New 62 Cock
shutt Bayilers. Hay Oonditioners, 
Crimpers or Crushers. 

2 good sized side delivery .NICkes 
reasonall:ily priced. 

Half-Ton Fargo Truok. 

Severiai.t good used spreaders, mow
ers arui side 11akes. 

Agent for McKee One-Man Har
vester in Winchester Area. 

Nwtf.ield 1\ractor wdtb depth con,. 
tool just arriv.ing. 

Univevsal used milker p1.1!1np. 
New 3~point grader blade and 

ground oooops from $99.00 up. 
Stock pails, forks and shovek 
A fUJtl. line of new machines avail-

able. 
Aiken.head chair han-ows. 
A Team of Draft Horses. 
1 Used Power Lawn Mower. 

Ewart S. Carkr,,er 
Telephone 121 W 14 · · , 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
We Aim To PleaH 

Small Investment! Big Div(• 
den<ls! That's what evers,
body like:r about The Pf'eu 
Classified Adve.rtisenwnta. 

For further particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to 

The Ontario Junior Farmer 
Establishment Loan Corporation, 

Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

garage, $20,000. ~oto Co-Op. I 
100 acre farm, 10 mil.es south of 

SoUltlh Mounrta,in, $9,000. 
Holmes Livestock Exchange Ltd. 1• 

I 
I 
I 

I 
Owned and Operated by C. Irwin Holmes 

Mortgagee. 
100 acre farm, 5 miles south of f 

South Miounrtain, barn <bies 45 head 
1 of caittle, $18,000. 1 Dated at Toronto this Thirty

CM repair garage and electrical I 
4-6c app'.ldanoe shop, near hi~way No. 1

1 

401, good gallonage, high turnover, 
1
, 

First day of May, 1962. Commission Sales Every Tuesday :: 

FEED 
NEWS 

* * * * 
Brantford 

Extra Strength 
Baler Twine 

F re e running maximum 
strength • uniform quality • guar• 
anteed. 

$60,000. 
General store !business, stocik and 

equipmerut, store and living quarlt
ers cto be rented ~om owner. Rent 
$100.00 per nronith. $2,000 plus 
stock. . 

It you are iruterested, please contact 

Carman H. Crowder 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONT. 

Phone 50 
lrvlng H. MIiier, Ltd., Broker. 

Real Estate More footage per pound. 
Order a 10-bale lot or more 

next delivery. 

Bug Killers 
KING BUG KILLER 

for I MODERIN COTTAGE on Ault Is· 
land, ait St. Lawrence River. Exltra 
Qiarge Joit wti.llh Jobs of trees. Sand 

I 
beach. AJbtaohed carport, hewy 
wining and many exitras. Asking 

-For control of potato bugs- $7000.00, coonplete with alll fur-
nishings. 

comes in 20-lb. bags. 

KING 3% DDT POWDER 
-kills Flea Beetles, Leaf Hop

pers and other pests on potatoes. 
tomatoes, cabbage and other field 
and garden crops. 

Put up in 10-lb, 20-lb . and 50-lb 
bags. 

ATOX 

FRAJMiE HiOUSE with small stable 
a,t Hallvillle. Good sized loit with 
garden spa<:e. School bus passes 
door. Must be sold to settle es
tate. $1000.00 will handle, ba-lance 
in convenient mO'Ilthlly iterms, ait: 
6%. Immediate possesslon. 
HIGH!WAY FARM, 190 acres, ail.ll 
under CUJ!Jtivati.on.. Meta'l clad 
barn ties 36 Cl<l'WS, with water pres
sUTe, milk house. Comfortable 

Special insecticide for cabbage, frame house. May lbe purchased 
cauliflower and other edible gar- oomplete wtlth aIDI livestock and 
den fruits and vegetables. machinery or fal'm separately. 

I-lb. shaker top can, 60 cents. , Terms ,available. 

Insecticides, Fungicides, Weed Aus1·1n Carkner 
Killer - insect, pest and weed 
control products for every purpose. 
Inquire. 

* 
Fennell 

* 
Feed 

* * 
Co. Ltd. 

Tele!)hone 134 or 136 
I 

Real Estate Broker 
Phone 298 

Winchester 

1' 
SPRINGERS AND MILK COWS SALE - Starts at 2.00 p.m. 

CALVES, PIGS and BEEF SALE - from 6.00 p.m. 

MAHLON ZERON, Auctioneer. 

For Further Information Call 1 

I 

I 

1' 
1' 
1' 
1' 
1' 
1' 

Good Restaurant Facilities 

Business 381 Residence l SO J 2 1 

TOP PRICES AT THIS WEEK'S AUCTION 

' 
Top Springers, $295.00; Top · Beef, $215.00; Top Calves, $60.00; 

Market Hogs, $39.00 each; Weaner Pigs, $9.00 to $14.00 each; 

I Service Bulls, $140.00 each; Yearllng Heifers, $75.00 to $97.00. 
I 

DOCKSTEADER BROS. LTD. 
WINCHESTER 

Plumbing - Heating and l3uilding Contractors 

At Your Service For 

e EAVESTROUGHING 

e HOME RENOVATIONS 

e FURNACE CLEANING 

e PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE 

PHONE 440 Winchester or stop in at White 

Rose Service Station and Restaurant 

Open Evenings Until 9.00 p.m. 
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News From Mountaiti and District 
Shane and daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs . Wilfred Seeley 
and boys and Mrs. Robert H. Gil• 
mer were callers on Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gilmer and Basil. Mountain 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Butler and 
Mary Anne were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. H. B. Christie 
and Flossie. 

Russell spent Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don McLaren of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kirker and 
son, of Fort William, spent last 
week at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Kirker. 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

DO YOU BELIEVE 
• every Ff,RMER should get a fair price for his produce? 

• every WORKER should have a job with a decen,t wage? 

• every CITIZEN should have complete health care regard• 
less of his income? 

IF YOU DO 
VOTE - REGINALD LIBBY 

New Democratic Party Candidate in Grenville-Dundas 

(,/\uthm:,ized ,by Grenville- Dundas New Democratic Parmy 
Association) 

HOLIDAY NOTICE 
H. W. Al GATE, Optometrist· -

Office will be closed for Holidays June 29th until July 15th. 

For Appointments tefophone P. J. Gilroy's, HI 8-2355, or for 

Urgent Repairs. Every effort will be made to expedite all pre• 

scriptions. being processed prior to June 22nd. I 
: '. i&W4f&i~ta 1#1 Wt: i 

"Bingo" "Bingo" 
Saturday, June 1&, 8 p.m. DST 

AT THE BROCKVILLE MEMORIAL CENTRE 

GRAND PRIZE-1962 Fairlane Ford, 
4-Door Sedan. 

OR $2,000.00 IN CASH -OR- $1.000.00 CONSOLATION PRIZE 

3 Great Share The Wealth 

- JACKPOT NOW $500.00-

12 Door Prizes • $10. 
12 Regular Games - $50. 

Regular Game • $100. 
Door Prize • $25, 

"BROCKVILLE LIONS CLUB RUNS THE BEST BINGO" 

NEXT BINGO JULY 7th 
THE CAR GOES - JACKPOT GOES - EVERYTHING GOES 

Mrs. Lanson Hyndman was a 
supper guest on Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Christie and Mrs. 
Shaw. 

Mrs. Wm. Allen is a patient in 
the Winchester hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry and 
family, of North Gower, were Sun. 
day visitors at the home ' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Berry. 

Mrs. George Carlyle spent last 
Thursday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Taylor of Winchester. 

Mrs. John Cameron spent the 
week-end at her home here. 

Mrs. John Mccargar spent a few 
days last week in Ottjlwa attend• 
ing the United Church Conference 
in St. James United Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Simms and 
girls spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simms 
and boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLaren and 
family were supper guests on Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noe Montroy and boys, of Bedell. 

Mrs. Arnold Suffel, of Inker• 
man, was a caller on Sunday on 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dougall. 

Hulbert 

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmer, of 

Brockville, were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ham
ilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froats and 
Brent, of Prescott, spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Mary Gilmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Barton and 
son, of Haddo, were visitors one 
day this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fatheringham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer at• 
tended the funeral last Tuesday 
of the late Gordon Marcellus at 
Morrisburg. 

Mrs. Sam Hamilton returned 
home on Saturday after spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Mansfield and family, of 
Manotick. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer and 
Basil, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Renkema of Brockville spent Sun
day with Ross Gilmer at his cot• 
tage near Ottawa. 

Mr. Burt Hunter was a caller on 
Tuesday evening with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hunter, Dale 
and Doris. 

South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Francs, of 

Burlington, were recent guests 
with the farmer's mother, Mrs. 
Thos. Francis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gilroy, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilroy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gilroy attended 
the turkey dinner on Sunday even• 
ing held in the I.O.O.F. Hall at 
8rockville in honour of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gilroy who were cele• 
brating their 50th Wedding Anni• 
versary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dillabough 
and son, Aubrey, of Prescott, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Montgomery. 

Mrs. William Cleland has re
turned home after spending a few 
days with relatives in Kingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
Ottawa, were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson and 
Miss Nancy Wilson. ·· 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallace 
left last Wednesday on a trip to 

The U. C. W. was held at the Halifax. 
home of Mrs. Arthur and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer and 
!Vferle Graham on Wednesday even• Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilmer of Brin-

Miss Janet Anne Gilroy, Reg. N., 
Kingston, is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Gilroy. Miss Gilroy was 
among the large number graduat· 
ing from Kingston General Hos
p ital last Monday. She plans on 
joining the staff there. 

ing. ston, spent Friday at Kingston. 
Mr. Raymond McDonald, of Mrs. Cook, of Spencerville was 

Perth, Mrs. Wm. John Gilmer and a recent visitor of her daughter, Press Classified Advertisement. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer called Mrs. Walter McShane, Mr. Mc- bring ']JOU quick results! 
on Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flegg on __________________________ _ 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. R. S. Peterson spent a few 
days with Mrs. Percy Ellis. 

Mrs. Arthur Graham spent a 
few days with relatives in Ches
terville. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts and 
Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mellan spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Flegg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fawcett 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Lyle 
Levere, and Mr. Levere, on Sunday. 

Hulbert U. C. W. 
' 

Hold· Meeting 
The regular meeting of Hulbert 

United Church Women was held 
at the home of Mrs. Annie Gra. 
ham and Mrs. Merle Graham last 
Wednesday evening. The meeting 
was in charge of the president, 
and the topic was "The Glorious 
Promise." 

Mrs. Nelson Scharf gave a reading, 
and the Scripture was read by Miss 
.Florence Roode. Other readings 
were given by Mrs. Frank Beck
stead and Mrs. Edith Melian. 

The Study Book was taken by 
Mrs. Arthur Beckstead, assisted by 
Mrs. Keith Flegg who gave a read· 
ing. A report of the U. C. W. Pres· 
byterial at Spencerville was given 
by Mrs. N. Scharf. 

The meeting closed with the 
Mizpah Benediction, and a social 
hour was enjoyed. 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 

,,,. Eyes Examined • 
,,,. G ],asses Firtlted 

Office Hours - 9 • 12 - 1 • 5 

(Closed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KEM PTV ILLE 

For Appoirntrnenits Pb.one 
258 • 2274 

! 
I 

ACTIVITIES AT 

M. D-. H. S. 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE June 22nd, beginning at 8 p.m. 

BURSARIES The general public is cordially 
invited to attend the Baccalaureate 
Service for the graduates of the Over $1,000.00, realized from 
Mountain District High School to successful Auction Dances, is now 
be held at the St. Andrew's Presby- available in Student Council Bur
terian Church, South Mountain, on saries and Scholarships to students 

. of the Mountain District High 
Sunday evening, June 17th, begin- School. To be eligible for these 
ning at 7.30 p.m. The service will bursaries and scholarships, whicq 
be conducted by Rev. Jonathan range from $50 to $200, the stu
H. Green, of Cardinal, who will be dent must have attained at least 
assisted by a choir composed of a Secondary School Graduation 
students of the High School. Mrs. Diploma and be enrolled at an In• 
Ivan Keays, South Mountain, will stitute of higher learning. 
be the guest soloist, and the or• Students now attending the 
ganiist and choir director will be Mountain District High School, 
Mrs. Roy Graham, of Iroquois. and graduates of other years who 
The graduates and the teachers are interested in applying for the 

bursaries or scholarships, are 
will attend the service in a body. asked to obtain application forms 

The ladies of St. Andrew's at the school or call the Prin 
Church will entertain the gradu. cipal, R. Greig Fowler, without de
ates and their parents, the teach• lay. Only those applications re• 
ers, the Board of School Trustees ceived on or before June 15th 
and the members of the choir at will be considered. The recipients 
a reception following the Bacca- will be announced at the Gradua-

tion Exercises to be held at the 
laureate Service. Hallville School Auditorium on 
GRADUATION EXERCISES Friday, June. 22nd. 

A cordial invitatiol}. is also ex-1 rr~==========~ 
tended to the general public to at- 1 -

tend the Graduation Exercises to Art and Amy 
be held at the Hallville School 
Auditorium on Friday evening, 

J. W. Hall, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
MRS. TIMMINS HOME, 

WINCHESTER 

Every Thursday 3 to 8 P.M. 

For Appointment. Call 21 

Plumbing 

Heating 
and 

Service 

DAYKIN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Weddings 
Family Groups 

Commercial 
OSGOODE ONTARIO 

Phones: Metoafe 61 r 4 
North Gower 489-3528 

•. HYLo·· 
Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

Winchester, Osgoode 
and Chesterville 

POULTRYMEN- I 
I 1 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and Kitchen Fixtures. 

Findlay Furnaces and Condi
tioners. 

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES 

Oak Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lavryssen 

and Rodger, of Sudbury, were 
week-end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Meerakker. 

The Lavryssen family and the 
Meerakker family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Toni Lavryssen 
of Ottawa. 

Mrs. Jack McMurray, of Clare. 
mont, Mrs. A. Perrington of Tor
onto, Mr. and Mrs. George Peters 
of Cardinal, were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tinkler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Prunner 
and girls, of Morrisburg, were re• 
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Salter. 

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Lanois were Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . Bisson and family of Ottawa. 

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Richard Kirkwood is home from 
the Civic Hospital much improved 
in healtl1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Beckstead 
and Mr. Mahlon Beckstead, of 
Elma, visited at the Kirkwood 
home on Thursday night, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Baldwin of In. 
kerman were supper guests on 
Sunday night. 

Mrs. W. F. Salter spent a day 
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.SILO S 
by MACOUN BROS. Campbellford 

• Corrugated Convex Stave for 
stre'ngth 

• Wet Cast Vibrated Concrete stave 
• Double Hooped - 80% Stronger 
• Less Moisture Absorption 
• More Feeding in Less Space 

10 and 20 foot Widths - Any Height 

Further I nformatlon From 

EDGAR CRAIG 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Winchester Ontario 

recently with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. ,_,:::-:_-:_-:_-:_•_•_•_----------------------' Benson, of Ottawa. -
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heijstee and 

family, of Edwards, were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
VanAdrichem. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tinkler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munro spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Clark of Ottawa. 

/4%i$M@atWMWwl;h~w.rM&&i~ · 
' 

NEED PRINTING? 1 

Phone 21 
THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W. L. Thomas, Rector 

(Trinity Sunday) 
9.00 a.m., Holy Communion; 10.00 

a.m., Sunday School; 7.30 p.m., 
Evensong. 

Baptist Church 
WINCHESTER - ORMOND 

Rev. Mackay, Minister 
W.inlohester - Service, 10.00 a.m.; 
Sunday Sdhool, lrJ. a.m. Ormond -
Service 11.30 a.m.; Sunday School 
10.30 a.m. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. Sutherland, Minister I 
Anniversary Services at 11 a.m. 

and 7.30 p.m. Guest Speaker: Rev. 
A. W. Williamson, B.A., B.D., of 
Finch. Special Music by choir. 
Bel Canto Male Choir in evening. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to join in these Anniversary 
Services. 

United Church 
Rev. A. J . MacDonald, Minister 

Worship Service art 10.30 a. m.; 
Sunday SchoOll at 11.30 a. m. 

Harmon()': Sunday Schoo'1 ait 2.00 

•; e:::::;e:~:::; I 
Church 

Rev. W. D. Mack, Minister 

Sunday School a,t 9.45 a.m.; Ser
vice of Wooship ,at 10.45 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Prayer and Fehlowship 
Hot.11r on Wednesd•ay art; 7.30 p.m. 
Yomhs meet en Firiday ,a,t 7.45 p.m. 

H3l!lville : Sunday School art 2.15 
p.m. Afiernoon Worship ait 3 p.m. 

• 

··;;, 

·all around 
thefarm 

,:.:-:-·" •:-:•:•.•'.•.•: 

. N .JIF:.• 
uality B-A Products 

save you money! 
Your farm machinery and equipment is subject to 
the toughest kind of wear and tear ••• that's 
why B-A has spent so much time and money 
developing exactly the right oils and greases to 

meet every farm requirement. • 

order your supplies today I 
1 

Karl J. Guy 
Phone 37 · 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

WERT'S Garage Ltd. 
G. M. Deall.ers lfor 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 
' Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER 

1960 CHEVROLET, u6" automatic 
1958 OLDSMOBILE, "VB" automatic 

two-door hard top 

• • • • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
I Crane Oil Burners. Paid Daily for our City Trade Christian Ref or med 

2 1958 CHEVROLETS, "6" standard 
1958 FORD, VB motor 
1957 PONTIAC, "VB" standard 

• • • • • • • • • • ., 
To make profits in today's competitive egg markets, the laying 
house operator must be more efficient than ever before. 

The Formula For Efficiency Is: 

Good Breeding plus Good Feeding plus Good 
Management equals EFFICIENCY 

This means a combination of hatchery, feed man, and owner. 

We, as feed manufacturers, can offer you a choice of three 
fine programs designed to get more healthy "ready to work" 
birds in the laying house at the lowest possible cost. 

Feed MIRACLE 20% CHICK STARTER CRUMBLES Med
icated until 6 - B weeks of age. THEN 

1. Miracle 20% Growing Mash and grain 
OR . 

1. Miracle 15% All Mash Grower 
OR 

3. Miracle 11.5% Pullet Restricter 
Call us at South Mountain 39 and find out which of these nat
ionally famous programs will best suit Y O U R conditions. 

LATE NEWS: We have good stocks of cement, roofing mat
erials, field sprays and baler twine. 

H. E. Saunders & Sons Ltd. 
Phone 3 9 (S. Mtn.) INKERMAN 

r Beatty Pumps and 
ment. 

Equip-

Northern Electl"ic Refrigera
tors and Appliances. 

2 Electric Grading Machines Church, Williamsburg • 
To Assure You Proper Grade Rev. H. Variderplaat, Minister 

(Ohuiroh of the Ba,ck To God 
HO'tlI' Broadcast heard every Sun

3 TRUCKS., priced really cheap 

Pressure Systems. It it is not oonveinten.-t fOlr you 
to bring y:our eggs to our Grading 
Stations ail Winchester or Osgoode 
you may leave them at any of the 
following stores where they will. be 
picked up and your retmns left 
twice weekly: 

~ itch en Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

MacPherson's Store, Win. Springs 
MIiier's Store, Metcalfe 

Lewis' Store, Dalmeny 
Thomas' Store, Elma 

GOOD USED CARS 
above average cars 

. . . at below average prices 
1961 PONTIAC, four-door, Strato Chief 
1959 CHEVROLET, Bel-Air, four-dool" hard top, automatic 

transmission a nd radio. 
1958 CHEVROLET, two-door, Delray series. 
1958 PLYMOUTH, four-door, VS motor, automatic, radio. 
1957 PLY MOUTH, four-door, VS~ motor, radio. 

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! - ~ J ~ 

~1956 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, V8 motor,~ 
~automatic, radio .... . ..... only $495.~ 
Cf) ·-
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 

30 More To Choose From At 

Nu-Way Motor Sales 
NOW LOCATED ON MAIN STREET 

LOUIS WEINER and GORD FADER 
Main Street Winchester 

ooy art 8 a.m. over CFRA, ottawa) 
Morning Service, 10 •a.m., English 
Evening Service, 7.30 pro., D'Ultch 

Many Others To Choose From 

GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

Winchester Springs 
United Church 

Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Worship Service ait 2.30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m. 

Winchester Springs 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. R. Everett Hawkes, Minister 

W011ship Service at 2.00 p. m. 

: WinehesterG 
: Motors .. 
■ 
■ St. Lawrence Street, Near the C.P.R. 

■ ==-============= 

Wesleyan Methodist ■ Our GGI"age is equipped to 
Church, Inkerman ■ service and repair all makes of 

■ . car,s and trucks, and you'll find 
Rev. J. H. Weaver, Ministel" 

Sunday School alt 10.00 a.m.; Ser-
■ our charges reasonable. Let us 
■ do your job. vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 

I p.m. Prayer and F1'illl.ows'hip Sffl-
vice on Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Youth Meeting, Ftl'iday a~ 8.00 p.m. ■ 

. ■ 

• 
• • • 

Bethany Chapel 
Winchester 

If you are looking for a good 
Used Tractor, drop in and see 
us. We may have just what 
you want. Why not place your 

■ order with us for a New Case 
Every Wednesday evening at ■ Tractor? 

e.oo p.m., a Bible Stud,y Period will ■ • • • be held. 
Sunday Services - 10.so a. m. ■ Remember, we are agents for 

SALES and 
SERVICE 

• • • • • • • • • • 

■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• • • • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ 

• 
Sunday School for all a,ges; 11.30 ■ Case Tractors and Farm Mach
a.m., ·Morning WOTship; s.oo p.m. ■ inery, the best on the market. 
Gospel Service. 
A friendly welcome awaits you! ■ Give us a chance next time 

South Mountain , 
United Church 

■ 
■ 

you need a piece of Farm 
Equipment. 

TRACTORS and ■ 
FARM MACHIN!RV ■ 

■ 
■ ====================== ■ 
■ 

Rev. S. D. Robertson, Minister ■ 

Regular Sunday Ch'U'!'Ch Servdce 
at 9.00 a.m.. Sunday Scllool at 10 ■ 
a.m. 

■ DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor 
PHONE 122 WINCHESTER ■ 

■ 
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

48th Annual Meeting 
Of Brockville Presbyterial 
Held At MoreWood 

The 48th Annual May meeting Mearns. much appreciated musical selec-
of the Brockville Presbyterial of The 80 delegates were warmly tion. The offering was dedicated 
th~ Presbyterian Church was held welcomed by Miss Feely of More- by Mrs. A. Folkard, Dunbar. 

tl t M d P b t . wood, and a fitting reply was given GUEST SPEAKER 
recen Y a orewoo res Y erian by Mrs E Munro Winchester 
Church. Springs.· · ' Highlight of th~ aftern~on was 

"J Ch • t· S • ,, an address by Miss Bessie Mac- j 
oyous r1s ian ervice was MORNING SESSION Murchy, Reg. N., on furlough from 

the theme of the devotional per- At the morning session Depart- India and presently enrolled in an 
iods conducted by Mrs. A. D. Suth- mental reports, given by the vari- M. A. course in Nursing at Wes
erland, Chesterville, in the morn- ous secretaries, showed an increas- tern University. In 1955 Miss Mac
ing and by Mrs. J. Green, Cardinal, ing interest by the auxiliaries in Murchy was made Director of the 
in the afternoon. The president, the missionary effort. Highlights Graduate School of Nursing at In
Mrs. C. Brown, conducted both ses- of the 1962 Synodical recently held dore, Central India. Using the 
sions and was assisted by Mrs. A. in Smiths Falls were given by words, "Vision, Faith and Action," 

SMITH'S 

Mrs. A. D. Sutherland, Mrs. J. as her subject, she vividly des
Greene and Mrs. E. Hawkes. The cribed the progress since the 
100th Anniversary Committee, school's beginning. Increased num
Mesdames Reid, Montgomery, For- bers of graduates and expansion 
11ester and Dobbie presented a of Courses are making great de-p h O t O S t U d j O well-done skit which stressed the mands for more financial assist
importance of the coming Anni- ance. This must be forthcoming 
versary in Montreal in 1964. if the graduates of the Indore e PORTRAITS 

e GROUPS 
e WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL 

We specialize In ••• 
Children's Photographs 

An excellent luncheon was Nursing School are to develop 
served in the Community Hall and professionally and spiritually. She 
thanks was extended to the host presented a great challenge to the 
church by Miss G. Mccaughey Women's Missionary Society of 
Kemptville. ' Canada to have a share in this 

During the afternoon Miss L. very . worthwhi~e d~velop~ent of 
62 Kyle Dr. . Ph. Kl 3-2873 Powrie, Regional secretary, in a nursmg education m India. 

very graphic manner with the aid The meeting closed with a per
of charts, outlined the duties of iod of intercessory prayer and 
an Auxiliary Officer. The More- Benediction by Rev. A. D. Suther-Morrisburg 

.._ __________ __, wood Junior Choir rendered a land. 

for A Real COOL DAD 
June 17th and all summerlong 

e SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
e TROPICAL TROUSERS, and suits 
e SUMMER SHOES, HATS, SOCKS, TIES 
e HANKIES, Etc. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE PERFECT FATHER'S 
DAY GIFT 

Morgan's 

•• 

Phone 326 
WINCHESTER 

LOOKATTHE 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

* Reminders about your 
ONTARIO HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

KEEP INSUREDI 
Separate premiums are required for 
your insurance from now on. Obtain 
application form at a bank. a hos
pital or the Commission. ■ •.•., ... ,, .. -------------i 

- KEEP INSUREDI 
The Family premium must be paid to 
cover husband and wife. Tell your 
group OR, if you pay your premiWDI 
direct, notify the Commission. 

KEEP INSUREDI 
Follow carefully the instructions on the 
back of the Certificate of Payment 
Form 104, which your employer is 
required to give you. p 

·------------i 
Always keep your 
Hospital Insurance 
Certificate hand y. 

ONTARIO HOSPITAL SERVICES COMMISSION 
2195 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 7, ONTARIO 

Would you like to invest like a millionaire ? 
Men with large amounts of money to invest can afford the im• 
port.ant advantages of hired financial guidance, continuous 
management, and wide diversification of investments. All of these 
advantages are available to you if you will take the time to talk 
to a Man from Investors. He will show bow easy it is for you to 
become part-owner of more than 100 leading securities - how 
you can earn handsome dividends - how you share in loog-term 
capital gains. All these benefits are available through a modest 
invesbnent in Investors Mutual or Investors Growth Fund, super• 
vised by Canada's largest investment management company. 

Just write or call: 

WARD GOWLAND 

1353 Kingston Ave, 

Ottawa 3 - PA 9-9521 "eod Ofnc.a Win11lpeQI • Offlcu I■ Prlndpal CIHM 

For Booklet "ABOUT MUTUAL FUNDSb 

r-----•MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY•------1 
1Dt WARD GOWLAND 

1 
1353 Kingston Ave., OTTAWA 3, On~arlo 

I NoM --------· ......... , .. , ....... .,,, 1111 

1 Address--·----·------- I L City .... ·---··------·-··--·--· Prov, ---- I ,,~-------------------------\ 

• 

-WONDERFUL TURN ... 

Low~oosT LUXURY Olevy II Nova 400 Con.vertiblc 

Life takes a sudden tum for the better the moment 
you step into a new Chevy Ill Here's the car that 
combines sensible size and sensible price with a 
wealth of luxury and glamorous styling features 
unrivalled in its class. Chevy Il offers you full, 
six-passenger comfort, your choice of a spirited 

HAS TAKEN! 
six• or peppy four-cylinder engine, Body-by• 
Fisher craftsmanship and technical advances 
that have won top engineering awards. And there 
are eleven exciting Chevy Il's to choose from ..• 
see your Chevrolet dealer today ... do yourself 
a good turn! 

Take a turn at the wheel of a CHEVY II and see! 
Whitewa11 tin~s optional at ~rfra co~t A General Motors Value H-2082C 

----Be sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time.----

JOHNSTON Motor Sales (Kemptville) Limited 
CORNER PRESCOTT & ASA ST. Phone 258-3403 KEMPTVILLLE ,ONT. 

• 

• 
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"What has been done is proo(' 
I ~ 

of what yet can be accomplished1 

A statement to the people of Ontario from 
Prime Minister John Diefenbaker 

"Five years ago the Canadian people gave me and my colleagues a mandate to 
end the years of indecision and neglect of Liberal rule and make a start in tho 
New National Policy which we put before the Canadian people in 1957. You 
gave us a renewal of your mandate in 1958. 

"In the succeeding four years we carried on that policy and as a direct result of the 
many bold and even revolutionary measures which we undertook the re.res.,.iou 
of 1957 has been superseded by the boom of 1961 and 1962. 

"'Our energetic trade policies have 
produced the first favorable balance 
of trade in nine years. 

"Farm cash income has reached an 
all-time record high. Prices are now 
supported on 23 farm products. 

"Old Age Pensions and Old Age Assist
ance have been increased from $46 to 
$65. Other pensions have kept pace. 

"Ontario received $607 million in fed
eral payments this year, a huge in• 
crease over 1957's $215 million. 

.. Canada stands today at the commencement of a great new era of progress and 
prosperity-first as a result of the action we have taken-second, on the neces
sary condition that the plans we have made and announced for the next fi.vo 
years are carried into effective action. 

.. Five years from now Canada will be celebrating the 100th Anniversary or 
Confederation. Our plans for the f'!lture are already five years along the road to 
fulfilment and they can, will and must be realized between now and 1967. What 
has been done in five years is proof of what yet can be accomplished in the next 
five years." 

vorE Progressive Conservative JUNE 11 

IN GRENVILLE-DUNDAS IN CARLETON IN RUSSELL 
• 

JEAN CASSELMAN DICK BELL LEO KELLY 

When you lnetaH amod1■ 
electrlo range IA~ 
kitchen, you get 
Important benaflt& 

-electricity 
gives you 
a safer kitchen: 
No flames to worry about; ml 
tlul comfort of knowln8 did,
an cooklng with the 0011~ 

controllal beat tba, e1ectdclt;J 
provide&. 

a cleaner kitchen: 
"Ihere are no combustion fbmlll 
t.o soil your walls and curtalnll. 

a cooler kitchen: 
Electric elemenf.a hold heat t.o 
exact t.em.peraturea-provide 
cookinJ speed without ezceaaiv. 
heat ••• keepa your kitchen cool. 

To get more out of life ••• 
get the most out of electric~ 'I 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 89 

Winchester Hydro System 
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OUR TOWN-By McClelland 
IT~ BEGINNING> 10 FEH 

LIKE 6PRING! 

,. ~" - ,, 

NAPOLEON-By McBride 

TI-\AT MlcANS TH 
INNING OF AL 

MER WO 

VERHAULING Tl-IE 
BOARD MOTOR. 

IN 

---------------
WILL IE-1 I HOPE? TONIG>HT' ~ CONCE?~T 
HA~ INCULCATl:P AN APPR:ECIAT/ON 

OF GOOP MIJ~IC IN YOU/ 1 
~ HOPE: YOU oROW LJP 

) TO BE A R!:AI.. 
MU9"/C LOVER/ 

111 ) 

~ 

Winchester Springs News 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fisher, John 

and Marian, of Ottawa, had din
ner with M.r. and Mrs. James Her. 
riman on Sunday. 

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 

Cunningham were Mr. and Mrs. 
l\rthur Adams, Mrs. Cecil McIn
tosh, Messrs. Finlay and Gordon 
Coons of Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Videl and children 

of Ottawa spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. LeCorre. 

Mr. Bill Mcconkey, of Cornwall, 
had supper last Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Herriman. 

Miss Peggy Morrison, of Mon
treal, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wray McPherson and 
boys. 

Their Excellencies Receive Canadian Mother of 1962 

Madame Charles Edouard Desmeules, Chi
coutimi-North, mother of 15 and grandmother 
of 18, was received by Their Excellencies 
Governor General and Madame Georges Vanier 
in Ottawa. Each year, Florists' Telegraph 
Delivery Association asks for nominations 
from across Canada for the mother worthy of 
the tiUe FTD "Canadian Mother of the Year". 
This year, the panel of six judges chose Ma• 
dame Desmeules, who won a trip to Ottawa; 
.an award plaque; a flower-of-the-month bou-

quet to be delivered every month for a year, • 
and other prizes. 

Nominations were received from all ten 
provinces of Canada. The second place mother 
was Mrs. Margaret Hitchcock of Toronto, but 
a small boy probably mirrored the thoughts 
of all nominators. "Even if my mother 
doesn't win", he said, "to me she'll always be 
the Mother of the Year". 

Phot; bw MAI.AK, Ottawa 

That's rightt A Patz Bom Cleaner definitely costs lest to own. Com te. 
because it's BUILT STRONGER ••• HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ••• IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE ••• AND ••• IS EASIER TO SSMC!. 

Patz 8am ~aners are the original, pltless, end!- chain type for ear, 
tension-free 90 degree right or left-hand turns - and ony degree of eleva
tion required. 

Tough Patz 8am Cleaner Chain has· no troublesome pins to nm, Ioele. ·bend 
or shear. Flltes are welded to Individual links for longer problem-free lif.. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "'Hook-n-eye" link around gutter 
comers and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. Ju a 
resuh, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing Is extra easy since Pan Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed In a jiffy without tools. Trouble-free comer wheel installatioa la 
quick- engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - an Patz 8am Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, relunl 
comer- are made for extra-easy Installation. Yes - a Patx 8am Cleaner 
does cost less per year to own. Ju5t check any man that cwna a Pau - he'll 
tell you the same. 

fOR COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE 

PATZ Limite WINCHESTER 
f' 11tario Canada 

Located on Highway 31 - in Winchester - Phone 469 
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Miss Tottie Reveler, of Ottawa, 
is spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil McIntosh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Ault and 
son, of Osnabruck Centre, had din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cas
selman on Thursday. 

Mr. Merrill ' Coleman and fam
ily, of Dixon's Corners, spent Fri
day evening with Mr. and Mrs . 
Arnold Casselman. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Casselman 
and Mrs. 0. Casselman and Mrs. L. 
Bogart attended the turkey sup
per held at Maynard United 
Church last Wednesday evening. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
l\'lrs. Lorne Phair are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Morley Thomas and Mrs. Roy 
Thomas, of Rochester, N. Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval Kinnaird, Mr. Win
ston Kinnaird andd Mr. Stephen 
Kinnaird, of Kemptville; Mr. Wil
lis Kinnaird, Chesterville, and Mrs. 
William S;iikley, Ottawa. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Kirkwood were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Blair and Linda, of 
Oshawa; Mr. and Mrs. Burn Shortt 
and family, of Cardinal; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Sears and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken. Kirkwood and boys, of 
town. 

Miss Grace Myers, of Ottawa, 
spent the week-end at her home 
here. 

Mrs. Bob Boulerice and Jo-Anne 
of Prescott, are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Casselman. 

Press Classified Advertisements 
bring you quick reS'Ults! 

Mrs. E. VanAllen 
Dies Suddenly 
At Iroquois 

Mrs. Earl VanAllen, of River 
Road East, Iroquois, died suddenly 
at her home on June 2nd, in her 
73rd year. 

Born at Williamsburg, she was 
the former Lottie Weaver, a daugh
ter of the late Jake Weaver and 
Martha Algire. 

The late Mrs. VanAllen was an 

active member of the United 
Church and the Iroquois United 
Church Women. 

Surviving, in addition to her 
husband, are two daughters, Mrs . 
Charles Tuttle, Morrisburg, and 
Mrs. Harold Wylie, Prescott; and 
one son, Clare, of Morrisburg. An
other son, Dwight, paid the su
preme sacrifice on October 4, 1942. 

Ten grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren also survive, as 
well as one sister, Mrs . Bert Whit
teker, Richmond, and one brother, 
Cecil Weaver, Williamsburg. 

The body rested at the W. E. 
Fitzsimmons Funeral Home, Iro
quois. Funeral service was con-

·Local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your ow11 locality ... it 
knows you and your area better than 
any outsider can. 

But, for news of the national and inter
national scene, for the day-to-day pic
ture of the wider world around you, 
you need a large metropolitan daily 
as wen. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
~ ~ - chosen by mostl 

Local Representative - C. CROSS, Winchester, Phone 130 

FOR A SURE CURE 
WHAT A LIBERAL GOVERNMENT WILL 00 

• - Serve farmers with information on the market out
look. 

• - Establish a research council for marketing, process
ing and production. 

•-Improve price-support measures . 
•-Move the butter surplus and undertake a better 

nutrition programme for dairy products. 
•-Under-write provincial crop insurance programmes. 
•-Improve farm credit. 
•-Undertake a programme of water conservation. 
• -Carry out all these policies in co-operation with the 

provinces. 

TAKE A STANO FOR TOMORROW 
WITH THE PEARSON TEAM VOTE LIBERAL 

WATTERS, Robert. 
R. R. 1, PRESCOTT, 
Physician 

Published by Grenville-Dundas Liberal Association 

X 
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ducted in Iroquois United Chu~ch 
with Rev. Leslie Dean officiating. i-------------"!i 
During the service Mrs. L. Dean 
and Mrs. Chas. Hodgert rendered 
a vocal duet, "Beyond The Sunset." 

Interment took place at Spruce 
Haven Cemetery, Brinston. The 
pallbearers were six nephews of 
the deceased: Dwain VanAllen, Gil. 
bert VanAllen, Stanley VanAllen, 
George Whitteker, Claude Finley 
an<;! Garnet Finley. 

Press Classifiei Advertisements 
bring YO'U quick results! 

showing at • 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

A. Wahlroth, 0. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Permanenrtil.y located in 11he 
Thom Insuran,ce Agency 

Office 
Morrlaburg Shopping Centre 

Hours: Daily 9.00 tio 5.00 
Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 

Evenings by Appodmnent 
K lngsdalle 3-2502 

June 14-15-16 

''EXODUS'' 
(Colour) 

Starring PAUL NEWMAN, EVA MARIE SAINT, LEE J, COBB 

Mon., Tues., Wed. June 18-19-20 

Breakfast at Tiff any' s 
(Colour) 

Starring AUDREY HEPBURN and GEORGE PEPPARD 

Kenyon Agricultural- Society · 
SPONSORING 

MAXVILL-E 
FAIR 

CLASS B 

JUNE 21-22-23 
THURSDAY, 8:30 p.m.-Paul Riddel's Dare Devils. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON-Holstein Show, Light and Heavy Horse 

Show, Dairy Princess Competition . 

FRIDAY EVENING-Big Light Horse Show, also featurelng Six 

Horse Hitch. Pipe Band, 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON-Ayrshire, Jersey, Beef and 4-H 

Calf Club Show. Horse Racing. G lengarry Highlanders 

In attendance. 

SATURDAY EVENING-Scotch Concert by the Pi pe Band. 

Dance. 

Happyland Shows on the Midway 

locate your industry 

IN 

1·NCHESTER 
25 Miles South 

Of Ottawa 
Highways 31 and 43 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR PHONE 

PROMOTION COMMITTEE, BOX 71, PHONE 89, WIN

CHESTER, ONTARIO. BROCHURES ON REQUEST. 

MODERN TOWN FACILITIES 
• NEW 100-BED HOSPITAL 

• CHURCHES, MODERN SCHOOLS 

• RAIL AND BUS TRANSPORTATION 

• 20 MINUTES FROM UPLANDS TERMINAL 

• WATER, SEWER, PARTIAL GAS SERVICES 
• LOW HYDRO RA TES 

• FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

• GOOD BUSINESS SECTION 

RECREATION 
Facilities include Commun

ity Centre, Park, Curling, 

Bowling, 15 minutes from 

excellent Beaches and Picnic 

Areas. Usual organizations. 
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Williamsburg District News 
and Orval of Pleasant Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Young and 
Mrs. Jerry Speers, who 'has been .Jean, of Winchester Springs, had 

sailing this season, spent Tuesday dinner on S~nday with Mr. and 
with her parents along with her Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Strader's Hill 

Williamsburg Thursday night after spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. Geo. 

Callers at the home of Mrs. M. Smith, of Watertown. 
John Erratt on Sunday afternoon Miss Alice McMillan is visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fulton relatives in Colton, N. Y., for a few 
of Hulbert, and Mr. and Mrs. Mor- days. · 
ley Erratt and family of Winches- Mr. Iden Merkley is a patient 
ter. in Winchester Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Alice Casselman visited Mr. His many friends wish him a 
and Mrs. Ken Shaver of Cornwall speedy recovery. 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Casselman 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Barkley, of visited Mr. and. Mrs. Clin_t. Pitt of 
Oshawa, spent a few days last Prescott on Friday evenmg. 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mrs. Jessie Empey, of Carleton 
Casselman. Place, spnt the week-end with Mr. 

Week-end guests at the home and Mrs. Ward Casselman. 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrow were 
Misses Gail Kenney and Carole 
Johnston of Ottawa. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Trickey and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Faulkner of 
Morewood and Mrs. Greta Strader 
of Morrisburg. 

Mrs. John Erratt returned home 

New Members 
Join St. Peter's 
Lutheran Church 

ton have recently moved into Mrs. little daughters, Cindy and Tammy. Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Ella Fader's home. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead Mrs. John Beckstead were Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephenson and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell and Mrs. Simeon Beckstead and 
and Terry, Michael and Judy, and attended the 25th Wedding Anni- grandson, of Brockville, and Mr. 
Mrs. Ada Styles were guests of versary of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bol- Howard Beckstead of Iroquois. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wells of Cardinal ton held in the hall at Winches- Mr. John Wells and Mr. John 
on Sunday. ter' Springs on Saturday evening. McCasl_i~ of Iroquois_ are on a trip 

Mrs. Carol Casselman, of Iro- Mrs, John Riddell, Ellwood and to British Columbrn for three 
quois, is spending some time with weeks 
Ml·ss Glor1·a R1'chardson. Stephen, visited with Mrs. Cecil M' . K f M t 1 . 

Hanson .at the home of Mr. and iss earns, 0 on rea , 1s 
Mr. Harvey Link, of Dixon's, has Mrs. John Wells on Saturday. spending this week at their swn-

purchased the north part of Mr. mer home here. 
Carmi Locke's store and intends Mrs. Elgin McIntosh spent Thurs• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckstead 

· ·t · th f t day with Mr. and Mrs. Esly Pitt spent the week-end at their cot-movmg to I m e near u ure. of Williamsburg. 
Mr. Oliver Gallinger, Mr. Ernie Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Phair, of tage at Hope Town. 

Bellemore a~d Mr. Tommy Ad- Winchester Springs, and Mrs. Mrs. John Wells spent Sunday 
ams, of Gallmgertown, called on Charles Hodgson and Lyall spent with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gow 
Mrs. Ada Styles on Monday. Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. of Williamsburg. 

Mr. Robert Robinson, of Nova Alton Riddell. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kenney of 
Scotia, arrived here last week to Mrs. Mason Casselman spent a Inkerman, and Mr. and Mrs. Del
take his family back to Nova Seo- few da_ys with Mrs. George Hum- bert Fawcett and twin sons and 
tia, after residing here for the past mel this past week. twin daughters, of Hulbert, were 
four years. They will be greatly Mr. and Mrs. Joh°: Beckstead visftors this week with Mr. and 
missed in this community. and Reatha, _and Miss Yvonne Mrs. Ralph Serviss and Ernie. 

. . Cowan had dmner on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hamilton with Mr. and Mrs. James Cowan Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 

are moving to Mr. Robert Stephen. _____________ Mrs. Edmund Serviss of Morris-
son's house, recently occupied by burg. 
the Robinson familY. 

Those who joi!led ~t. Pet~r's Mr. and Mrs. Brent Lapier and 
Lutheran Church m an 1mpress1ve baby Kenneth are spending a few 

days with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson and 
1 

__________________________ 

1 
ceremony on Sunday were: Stewart ' ' family. 

Paul Barclay, Enid Barbara Black• -------------------------
well, Jo-Anne Elaine Casselman, 
Allan Dwane Harriman, Brian 
Dale Harriman, Deanne Irene Har
riman, Richard Walter Saxon Hess, 
Sandra Rose Merrikin, Marjorie 
Anne Trickey, Dale Rae Whitteker, 
Marilyn Easter Whitteker, William 
George James, Mrs. Nellie Gar• 
lough and Mrs. Freida Maude 
Veley. 

Rev. A. Blackwell was in charge 
of the service. 

Brinston 
A large crowd attended tlle Odd

fellows' and Rebekahs' service in 
the United Church here last Sun
day. Rev. Mr. Eady was the 
speaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamil-

Council Sets 
1962 Mill Rate 

Williamsburg Township has set 
the 1962 mill rate for township 
purposes at eight mills, making a 
total mill rate for South Dundas 
of 45.7. This represents a reduc
tion of 1.4 mills from last year. 

Mill rate for North Dundas in the 
township has been set at 50.2, an 
increase of 4.13 mills over last 
year. 

A motion was passed whereby 
council refuses a request of Osna-

bruck Township for the detaching 
of certain lands from Williamsburg 
Public School Area. 

A grant of $25.00 was made to 
Dundas Farm Safety Council. 

Accounts paid were: Roads and 
Bridges, $3,675.00; Relief, $:M().75; 
Fox Pelts, $24.00; Fire Fighting, 
$100.00; Salaries, $358.33; Sup
plies, $126.10; Drains, $1,454.19. 

The meeting was held in Wil
liamsburg 1.O.O.F. Hall with Reeve 
Donald Kyle presiding. All mem
bers of Council were present. 

SUMMIR Ab I' SPECIALS al - e 5 
Your Sanitone Cleaners 

Make A Note of These Reductions 
PANTS, regular 65c .... . .......... . SUMMER SPECIAL 45c 

PLAIN SKIRT, regular 65c .......... SUMMER SPECIAL 45c 

DRESS, r egular $1.25 . . . . . . . SUMMER SPECIAL 95c 

SUITS, regular $1.25 . . . . . . . . . . . . SUMMER SPEC IAL 95c 

PLEATED SKIRTS, regular $1.50 ... SUMMER SPECIAL $1.25 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE GENUINE SAVINGS 

Offer good from June 18 to June 30 Inclusive. 

PAGE ELEVEN 

90% of tire trouble occ~rs 
in the last JO% of tire life 

Trade this ~ ... 
Don't risk inconvenience 
and danger! Let us buy all 
the unused mileage on your 
present tires ... TODAY. 

:.We have GOODYEAR tires 
: .. :. from 11.95 with trade. 

Cecil MacNabb 
Morewood, Ontario 

Fo, Continued Good 
Representation at Ottawa 

where you get 

e WHETHER ITS CAR ACCESSORIES OR 

CHILDREN'S TRICYCLES FISHING 

EQUIPMENT OR FARM SUPPLIES 

TIRES OR TOOLS 

• Watch for our Colourful Flyers with 
a host of Summer Buys. 

• and DON'T FORGET FATHER'S DAY 
THIS SUNDAY. 

CADADIAD TIRE 
phy Ltd. 

WILLIAMSBURG KI 3 - 2845 

MONDAY 
JUNE 18 

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE 
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Girls St. Lawrence 
Softball League 
1962 Schedule 

9-Kemptville at Chesterville 
Morrisburg at Winchester. 

13- Chesterville at Morrisburg 
Mountain at Kemptville. 

16-Morrisburg at Mountain 
Winchester at Chesterville 

20- Mountain at Winchester 
Kemptville at Morrisburg 

23- Winchester at Kemptville 
Chesterville at Mountain 

27- Kemptville at Chesterville 
Morrisburg at Winchester. 

30-Chesterville at Morrisburg 
Mountain at Kemptville 

August 

Russell W. I. 
Holds Meeting 
Russell Village Women's Insti

tute held its monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. A. Van Bentham 
with the president, Mrs. George 

Following are the remaining 
games in the St. Lawrence District 
Girls' Softball League, which start· 
ed on June 1st: 
June 

15-Mountain at Chesterville. 
Kemptville at Winchester 

22--Morrisburg at Kemptville 
Winchester at Mountain 

25-Chesterville at Winchester. 
Mountain at Morrisburg. 

29--Morrisburg at Mountain 
Winchester at Chesterville 

July 
3- Mountain at Winchester 

Kemptville at Morrisburg 
6-Winchester at Kemptville. 

Chesterville at Mountain. 

1- Kemptville at Mountain 
Morrisburg at Chesterville 

3- Winchester at Morrisburg 
Chesterville at Kemptville 

7- Mountain at Chesterville 

. McCaffrey in charge. 
During the business session it 

was decided to donate baking to 
the Winchester Hospital Fair on 
June 16; also to exhibit at the 
Navan Agricultural Fair and at the 
baking competition at Ottawa Ex
hibition. 

The hostess served refresh
ments. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. H . Staal. 

I Collling Events ] 

Kemptville at Winchester 

10-Morrisburg at Kemptville 
Winchester at Mountain 

13- Chesterville at Winchester 
Mountain at Morrisburg 

Minor Softball 
Dropping their first game of 

the season to Chesterville Legion 
last week 16 to 13, Winchester 
Minor softball team bounced back 
with a pair of wins trimming Hall
ville 26 to 9 and Williamsburg 6-3. 
Winchester now has a five and 
one record to lead the Dundas 
Minor League. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL AT 
WILLIAMSBURG 

The United Church Women of 
Williamsburg are holding an Ice 
Cream Social on the United Church 
Lawn on Wednesday, June 20th, at 
'f.30 p.m. Admission: 50c and 35c. 

5c 

W. I. MEETING 
'Ilhe Regulllar Meeting of the 

Women's lnstitute wj,j,t be preced
ed by a tour of the Dry Oleamn,g 
l'llant ait Monrisbmg, starting at 
7 p .m . 'Ilhose wishlng ,to gio, please 
oollltact .Mris. W. F . Wor,k,man, by 
Saiturday of rthis week. '11he meet
inJg willl resume aJt 8.45 p .m. in the 
Legion Hahl. (June 19th.) 5c 

CHICKEN BAR-B-Q 
'11he Women's lnstHUJte will spon

a Chicken Bar.JB-Q on Saiturday, 
June 23rd, :from 5 p.m. to 8 p .m., 
at the Comm!llmty Pa1'k, Winohes
er. Everyt0ne Wetkome. 5-Gc 

STRAWBERRY AND ICE 
CREAM SOCIAL 

A stmwbe.rr,y and Ice Cream 
Social wi!ll be helld on 1tlhe Win.
chester Springs United Churclh 
ilawn, on :F1rid,a,y everuin,g, June 29, 
begi.nrurug aJt 7 p .m. Variety pro
gram rto follow. IAdmission, adults 
OOc, chiklr en under 12 years, 35c 
Evei')'One Weloome. 5-7c 

BARN DANCE 
A Barn Danoe w.iilil be held in 

the New Ba,m of HaoM Feeley, 
6 miles South of Chestevilll.e, 2 
mi!les East of Dunbar, on the 
Beckstead Road, on Friidiay, June 
l 1Stih, starting at 9 p.m. Good Old
'llime MIIJSlio. '11he Coiulples' Chllb 
wilLl have a boOillh on the premd.ses. 
Adlmission, 75c each. Thm wrn be 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 

,st. Paull's Presbyterian Churdh, 
W,inohester will hold Amliversar(Y 
ServJoes on Sunday, June 17th, at 
U a.m. and 7:30 p.m, Guest speak .. 
er , Rev. A. W. W.illliamson, B.A.,, I 
B.D. of FlinJoh. Specialll music by 
choir, Bel Can,t,o Made Ohoir in the 
evening. A cordiial inv.i.tation is 
extended ito ahl 1lo j'oin with St. 
Paul's i1ll these Anndvensa'l'Y Ser
vices. 5c 

SOUTH GOW~R CEMETERY 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

The Aininu•atl iMemoria[ Service at 
Sourtih Gower Cemete.r<y will. be 
herd on Sunday, Ju1ly 1$1;, at 2:30 
pJm. Rev. S. D. Rober,tJson of 
Sot111lh Mounitain UndJted ChuT'Clh 
wiiilll lbe ,the guest speaker. Heck
ston Uniited ChU!11dh ChoiT wiilil fur
nish music. 5-7c 

STRAWBERRY AND ICE 
CREAM SOCIAL 

A SilmaWlbeIT!Y and Ice Cream 
Sociail wlith Sailad Ptlaite wiilll be 
held at Redd's Miil!ls Unicted. Chunn, 
Tuesda\Y, June 19th, from 6 to 8 
p.m. .AJdlmission 75c and 35-c. f,p 

SPRINGHILL CEMETERY 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

'Ilhe AnilluaJ. Memorial Servdce 
ot Springhihl Cemetecy-· wiill be 
held Sunday, June ~'7th, at 2:30 
p.m. Guest Speaker wiilil. be Rev. 
David C. Seamfuss of St. Paul's 
Eastern Undted Ohuroh, Ottawa 
Chairman oif itlhe Service wdl!ll be 
iR,ev. R. R. MlcOorm.ehl OJt ithe Ang
lican Ohurclt, Metoailife. Music w,il,l 
be provided by itlhe Slarer street 
Citadel Band oif the Salvation 
Army, assisted by ithe Choir from 
Vwnon Presby:teruan Clh'IWOh. 

EMC FIERGUiSON, Chairman 
ALEX J. OAMPB!EUL, Sec'y . 

lbhe last dance of ,t,he seaoon. 5c 5p ...:._ _________ _ 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 

A Strawberry and Ice Cream 
Festival, under the auspices Olf 
Knox Presbyterian Ohuroh, Win
chester Springs, will ,be held on 
Wednesday Evening, June 27rlih, at 
the !home of Fank Nesbitt, starting 
oo serve at 6 p .m. 1f weather un
taivoura-bllle wm be !held the fol
Q,ow,ing eveniin,g. 1Adimission1: 50c 
and 35c. 5-6P 

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT 
MAPLE RIDGE CEMETERY 
The Annual Memorial Service of 

Maple Ridge Cemetery will be 
held on Sunday afternoon, June 
24th, beginning at 2.30 o'clock. 
Rev. D. L. Gordon, of Morewood 
United Church, will conduct the 
service, and the music will be 
provided by members of the 
Morewood c_hoir. A good attend
ance is requested. 
J. K. AULT, MRS. AURA HUTT, 

Chairman. Secretary. 
5-6c 

Warm Weather 
Getting You Down? 
Why not drop in for some 

e ICE CREAM 

• SODAS 

• ICED TEA 

• SOFT DRINKS 

- at-

FL ORA'S 

LAWN SUPPER AT 
PLEASANT VALLEY 

A Lawn Supper will be held on 
Pleasant Valley Church Grounds 
on Wednesday evening, June 27. 
Admission $1.00; Children, 50c. In 
case of unfavourable weather the 
Supper will be held in the church. 

5c 

HOSPITAL FAIR 
Don't if!OI1ge,t YOUR Hospitad 

Fair. 1111: ,gives everyone an o,p
p!Ortunilty ,to SU!pport itihds :filne in
stitUltion. Pm of ithe to~ has 
been ca.iwasserd for ifo-Od. :fior the I 
'Ilea ·Rioom. Ilf you lb.ave JJJOlt been 
oan,vassed, a dlonation O'f money 
would ibe ,appreciated ait tbiis time. 
'Ilhese ooull.d be Id with one of 
the dlireotors of our um. 

•~s at the fair 'wdilil include: 
!Handicra:fu; and Aprorns, Candy, 
P>lants, Baikinig, Paroel Post and 
Fu:sh Pond. 

1Donations to any ,of itihese wHl 
be moot ap,pxecfated, par,t,iculllal'lly 
t:he P.-roel. Post and Fish Pond. 
These ,articles should be wrapped, 
la!be'.l,lerd suiJta'bliy for arlult, boy or 
gil'll. and priced accord.inig to con-
1/eruts. 

We rtJhank YIOU again for your 
loy,aU support. 

5c 

MRS. LLOYD DJ:XON, 
!MRS. DW:JGHT LAINNIN, 
,MRS. W1DLFRED LANNIN, 

Directors 

Save Your Hands! 

Playtex Gloves 
only 88c pair 

SURE FIRE RESULTS AT LOWER 
THAN LOW PRICES - PRESS 
CLASSIFIED ADVTS. 

TRY ONE! 

Stoclc ~Car Races 
at Mountain Speedway 

EVERY fRIDAY NIGHT 
Starting at 8 o'clock 

·---~--·<)!, ~ ,., ,,_ ·-------
NORM AN 
BLACKLER 

Hardware-Shoes-Pry Goods 
Phono 
w 

Winchemt 
Ontario 

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS $2.39 
FLANNEL BACKED 54" X 72" 

Farm Fence C.C.M. 

Insulators Ball Mitts 
made from plastic for both Bas.eball & Softball 

50c dozen from S7.95 

BARBEOUE ·"KOOK OUTS" $13.95 
COMPLETE WITH HOOD, SPIT and MOTOR 
HEAVY GAUGE STEEL 5 Inch WHEELS 

others priced at $9.95 

GREEN CROSS FARM 
and GARDEN PRODUCTS 

Just For DAD ! Save Y out Feet ! 

Top Brass 
Mycil Fungicidal 

Powder 
With Shaving Lotion 

Puffer Bottle 
Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Da~on Kenner 

PROPRIETORS 
Summer First Aid! both for $1.25 only $1.00 

PHONE 444 - WINCHESTER 

ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 
Cookies (save 19c) .... 4 pkgs. 99c 
Duncan Hines Early American 

Cake Mixes . . . . . . . . . . 39c 
Schnider's Margarine . . . . . . 4-99c 
Cello Carrots . . . . . 2-29c 
Cucumbers .. ... . . . 160 
Cooking Onions 2 lbs. 25c 
White Beans, lb . . ......... . . 12c 
Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs. 49c 
Clark's Pork & Beans, 20-oz. - 19c 
Jiffy Chocolate Drink, ½ lb. - 29c 
St. William's 2-Fruit Marma lade, 

24 oz. jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c 
Side Pork, lb . ...... . ... , , .. 49c 
Bulk W ieners1 lb. 42c 
Hamburg . . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. $1.00 
Home-Made Sausage .... 2 lbs. 69c 
Security Bacon, lb. . . . . . . . . 45c 
Bologna, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c 
Boneless Loin Pork Chops or 

Roast, I b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c 
Lean Boneless Stew, lb. 55c 

MacPherson & Summers 
1 

COLD STORAGE Ph. 263 I 

EAST END MARKET Ph. 80 

Band ~Aids 
Regular 59c 

only 33c 

First Aid Kit 
only 98c 

A void Dry Hair ! 

Suave 
Regular 69c 

2 for 98c 

Helene Curtis 

Hair Rinse 
Giant Economy Size 

with free booklet 

only $1.19 

LA ROSE 
Pharmacy 
OPEN Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday Evenings 

PHONE 34 WINCHESTER 

Ph<fne 267 for After Hour 
Emergency Needs 

Stay Fresh for 
Three Months ! 

With Aqua Marine 

Deodorant Lotion 
Regular $2.50 

for $1.50 

Drug Specials ! 

A.S.A. Pain 

Tablets 
5 Grains 

500 for 89c 

Mille of Magnesia 

Tablets 
Standard Strength 

$2.50 size 

only $1.39 

Rocket's 

Vital is 
Regular $1.00 

special 93c 

TIME 

GOOD 

~~ 
FOR A CHANGE TO M M 
GOVERNMENT . . . I 

Vote SOCIAL CREDIT u 
CANADA NEED.S I 

DAIRY PRINCESS CONTEST 
for Dundas County 

Any girl married or single between the ages of 17 and 26, 
who resides on a farm is eligible to enter this contest. Appllc
ation forms may be obtained from : 

Wilfred Cooper, Brinston; Douglas Durant, Chester-ville; Ke ith , 
Holmes, Winchester ; Byron Martin, Hallville; Willis Riddell, 
Mountain, and will be received by Willis Robinson, Winchester , 

Prosperity NOT Austerity 
j not later than June 23rd, 1962. 

Vote June 18th 
GOUGH, 6race X 
THE INDIVIDUAL MUST BE THE MOST IMPORTANT 

FACTOR IN SOCIETY. GOVERNMENT'S DUTY IS TO 

RECOGNIZE THIS - NOT PATRONAGE TO MONO

POLIES AND CARTELS. 

Grenville-Dundas Social Credit Association 

New Issu, 

Township of Winchester 

5½% Serial Debenture. 
(Non-CalJable) 

Maturities available: August 1, 1973 to 1982 

Prlce1 100 and accrued interest 
to yield 5.50% 

Coupon debentures in the denomination of 
$1,000 may be registered a, to principal. 

Orders ma,, 1>1 placed with 

Gordon W. Thom 
Morris bur~ 

Telephoner KI. 3-3055 

a.uthoriud Sub-Agent for 

Wood, Gundy & Company 
-------dlwJ:mitedl-------

36 King Street West, Toront,o I, Ontario 

For your driving comfort & satisfaction 

consider 
these USED CARS 

BEFORE YOU BUY! 

e 1960 PLYMOUTH "6" Std. 4-door 
e 1959 PLYMOUTH "8" Auto 4-door 
e 1958 PONTIAC "6" Std. 4-door 
e 1956 BUICK "8" Std. 4-door 

Sheldon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
•• SINCE 1936 " 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - FIAT - FARGO 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.00 P.M. 

SAVE-SAVE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GOLDFISH 
29c, 39c, 49c, 59c 

GOLD FISH FOOD 
15c can 

LARGE 

SELECTION OF 

SHOWER GIFTS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPECIAL Ladies' BLOUSES 

Only 99c each 
S izes 10 to 20 

............................................ 
Ladies' House 

DRESSES 
$2.98 and $3.98 I 

Boys' Short 
PANTS 
Only 98c 
Sizes 8 to 14 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S 
VARIETY STORE 

PHONE 16 WINCHES~ 

• 

Get at the root 
of your 
CANADA THISTLE 
problem 
with 

'7.IIOPOTOX' PIUS gels al the root 
of your weed problem, In fact, killing 
action Is In the root. Thal Is why you 
get a positive klll even with a per• 
lfltent pereMJal such as Canada 
11,htle In your Grain, Flax and Clover 
aba on Summer Fallows. 

MAY A BAKER (CANADA) UMIT!D 
180 S.llarmln stlftt, Morrtr .. l 11, P.O. 
lthmJflldur-' JI:, Mq • a.,.,, Lid,, 
o.,«i1-m, Engfvw/., 

Ralph Allison Farm Supplies 
Winchester Springs, Ontario 

BEAUTY! QUALITY! ECONOMY! 
This PRECISION-BUILT Patio Garage is pre-constructed 

for owner-assembly or can be erected by us for< you. 

The above is a new PRECISION-BUILT design which wlll 
add new llveabllity to your home as well as ample parking 
and storage area inside. 

By using the PRECISION-BUILT system we save you time 
and labour and eliminate waste. Your P-B garage arrives In 
ready-to-assemble units - complete walls, roof trusses, doors 
and windows - ready for you to assemble or for our exper
ienced craftsmen to do it for you. 

Other designs available - Call in today to discuss your 
garage requirements. 

Buy with confidence from your PAL yard, where Service 
and Quality give you more for your dollar. 

BONANZA 
End- of. the -Month 

USED CAR 
BUYS 

Clean-up 
1959 VAUXHALL "Velox" 4- door sedan, 2-tone Grey, 

6 cylinder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $995,00 
1955 PLYMOUTH 4-door, In Turquoise $275.00 
1956 CHEVROLET "150'' 4-door sedan, In light blue, 

6 cylinder standard . . . . . . . . . . .. ,. . . . . . $375.00 
1955 CHEVROLET Deluxe, 2-door in blue and white, 

6 cylinder automatic .. . . . . . . . . ..... .... .. ..... $275.00 
1955 DODGE 4-door "Regent'' In green . . . $375.00 
1949 CHEVROLET 4-door, Grey, 6 cylinder . . . . . . . . $100.00 
1956 OLDSMOBILE "Super 88" 4-door in Red and White 

Automatic VS, Radio and Power Steering $675.00 
1957 CHEVROLET 4-door, Green, 6 cyl. Standard . . . . .. $375.00 
1956 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 2-tone Green, Power Steering, 

Automatic, 6 cylinder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $475.00 
1956 CHEVROLET 4-door, Turquoise and White, 6 cylinder 

standard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $475.00 

Bonanza Specials on OK Used Cars 
1961 CHEVROLET . "Biscayne" 2-door, Black, Automatic VB, 

Padded Dash and washers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,450.00 
1960 FORD "Fairlane" 2-tone Grey, 6 cylinder, Automatic, 

Radio . ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,975.00 
1960 CHEVROLET "Biscayne" Tan, 6 cylinder, radio and 

washers ... . .. . .. ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,975.00 
1959 CHEVROLET 4-door, Belaire in Yellow and Green, 

6 cylinder standard .. . .. ... . . . . .. , . . . . . . $1,575.00 
1958 CHEVROLET 4-door, 2-tone Blue, 6 cylinder, 
1958 CCHEVROLET 4-door, 2-tone Blue, 6 cylinder, 
1957 . CHEVROLET Station Wagon, Forest Green, 9 passenger, 

6 cylinder standard, Radio . . . $1,375.00 

Representatives: Eric MacDonald, Metcalfe, 
Phone 17 R 41; .Al Cooke, Kars; Earl Wilson, 
Kemptville; Russ Pyper, Manotick Station. 

JOHNSTON Motor Sales 
(Kemptville) 

LIMITED 

Phone 258-3403 
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